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the trail, whosesides are fringed with cry over the falling torrent, as if in very
willowsand wild flowers that are ever modesty,to veil its unspeakablebeauty
blossoming,andgrass that is perpetually fromour toe eagerly admiringsight.
green. On either side of us stood alIn order to see this to the best advanmostperpondieularcliffs, to the height tage, the eye shouldtake in only the foot
of thirty-tlvo hundredfeet ; andon whoseof the fall at first, then a short section
rugged
faces,
orintheir
uneven
topsand upwards,then higher, until, by degrees,
sides,
hereandtherea stnnted
pinethe top is roached. In this way, the
struggled
tolive,
andevery
cragseemed
majesty of the waterfall is morefully
crowned
withsomeshrubor tree.The realized andappreciated.
Thestreamitself--about forty feet in
bright
sheen
oftheriver
occasionally
glistened
fromamong
thedense
foliage
wldth--resemblesan avalancheof watery
ofseveral
longvistas
thatcontinually
rockets,
thatshoots
outoverthepreciopened
before
us.At every
step,
somepiceabove
you,attheheight
ofnearly
newpicture
ef great
beauty
would
pre-ninehundred
foot,
andthenleaps
down
sentitself, and some nowshapes and in oneunbroken
trainto theimmense
shadowsfl’om trees and mountainsform cauldron
of.boulders
beneath,
whore
it
nowcombinationsef light and shade in surges
andboils
initsangry
fury,
throwthis groat kaleidoscopeof nature.
ingup largovolumes
of spray)
over
Surroundedby such sconesef lovliness whichthesunformstwomagnificent
and sublimity, wefelt a reluctance to rainbows
thatarchtheabyss.
break the charm they had thrown upon LikemostothertrDmtaHos
of the
ns, by speech ; whoaour guido informed mainmiddle
forkof thehloroed,
this
us that it wouldnowbe necessaryfor us stream
falls
verylowtowards
theclose
to dismountand tie our animals, as we of thesummer,
butisseldom,
ifever,
had nearly roachedthe foot of the fall, entirely
dry.Whenwevisited
thevaland the remaining distance was over a leyinJuly,
1855,
thisbranch
didnot
roughascent of rooks, and wouldhaveto contain
morethanone-tenth
thewater
be accomplished on foot. As this was soonin Junoofthepresent
year)and
short, wethreaded our wayamongbush- thatamount
wasnotmorethantlmhalf
es andboulders, withoutmuchdifficulty, ofwhatit wasthreeweeks
before
our
until the heavyspray that saturated our visit.
clothing, and the velvety sofmossof the This river lms its erlgin in a lake at
moist grasses growing upon the little the foot of a bold, crescent-shaped,perrldgo wehad climbed, remindedus that pendicular rook,
aboutthirteen
miles
wehadreached
th0goalofourdesire,
above
theedgeof thePohono
fall.On
andstood
atthefoot
ofthefall.
this lake a strong~’indis said to be conThefooling of awe, wonder,and admi- tinually blowing;and as several Indians
ration--ahnost amennfingto adoration-- have lost tlmir lilb there, and in the
that thrilled our verysouls, it is impossi-stream,
their
exceedingly
acute
andsuble to portray, as welooked uponthis perstitious
imaginations
havemadeit
enchanting scone. The gracefully un- bewitched.
dulating and wavysheets of spray that
OneIndian
womanwasoutgathering
fell in gauze-llkoandetherial folds ; nowseeds,
a short
distance
above
these
falls,
expanding, new contracting; nowglit- when,
bysomemishap)
shelostherbaltering in the sunlight, like a veil of dia- ance,
andfellintothestream,
andthe
mends; nowchangedinto one vas~ many- force
of thecurrent
tarried
herdown
colored
cloud,
that
throw
itsmisty
drap-withsuchvelocity,
thatbefore
anyas-
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sistanoo
swept
over

),
,,Pohono,
andthe
Indian
nn
breath is
consequently
nod. On
whenever,
theIndians
it, a fooling
steals
over
th
fearitas n
wandering
simoolns

desert
it attlmhei
speed.To
watorfifll
in thevall,
minds,
is
No iuducem¢
offeredsutlici(
tempt them
it. In fact,
that tlmy hot
of those tha
drownedthcr¢
warning
n- Pohono.
How much
blois
these
embodythe
and highly
the Indian
Anglicized
Wethink th
to
the most mr(
or of all oth
only
onethat
named; and

oxprosslvo
h

asifinvery
beauty
ingsight.
best advanonly the foot
~hort section
by degrees,
way, the
more filly
forty feet in
~hoof watery
’or the proeiht of nearly
leaps down
innnonsc

wlmroit
’fury, throwspray, over
magnificent
Lries
ofthe
this
theclose
ore,if 0v0r,

itod
thevalichdidnot
tit the water
It year; and
hart the half
before our
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sistanco could be rendered, she was to the ":Bridal Veil." Whatsay our
swept over the precipice, and wasnever readers?
Thevortical, andat somepolnts, ovorsoonafterwards.
"Pohono,"--from whomthe stream hangh~gmountainson either side of the
and the waterfall received their musical Pohonopossess quite as muchintores~ as
Indian na.mc--is an evil spirit, whose the fifll itself, and add muchto the
breath is a blighting andfatal wind,and grandeur and magnificenceof the whole
consequentlyis to be dreadedand shun- scone. A tower-shapedrock, about 2700
nod. On this account,
whenever,fromnecessity,
the Indians have to pass
it, a fooling of distress
steals over them,and they
fear it as muchas the
wandering Arab does the
simoomsof the African
desert; they hurry past
itatthehelght
oftheir
spocd.To pointat the
waterfall,
whentraveling
in thevalley,
to their
minds,
iscertain
death.
No inducement
couldbe
otlbrodsutlieientlylargoto
tempt themto sleep near
it. In fact, they believe
tlmt they hoar the voices
of those that have been
drownedthere, perpetually
warning them to shun
"Pohono."

ina lake at
permiles
,o fall. On
,i(l
tobecoa¯ oral Indians
andin the
roteandsumadeit ¯
it
falls,
lost
herhaluu,and the
down
anyas-

Howmuchmore desirable is it to perpetuate
those expressive Indian
names--manyof wldch
embodythe superstitious

zlm POIION0,

OR BRIDAL VEIL PALL.
[From a 2/~otograph, by 0, Z. Weed.]

andhighly imaginatlvccharacteristics of foot in height, standingat the southwest
the Indian nfind~than to give themside of the fall, and nearly opposite "Tu.
Anglicized
ones,
bethey
never
sopretty?
tooh.ah-nu-lah,"havingon its top a numWethink the nameof "Bridal Veil" ber of projcctlng rocks that very much
to tlfis wnterfifll is not only by far resembleeammn.In order to assist in
the most nmsical and suitable of any perpetuating the beautihfl legend given
or of all others yet given, but is the in our last numherconcerningthat In.
onlyonethat is at all worthyof the object dian senti-delty, wQchristenedi~ Tu.toch.
named; and yet wo confess, that wo ah-nu-lah’sCitadel.
should muchprefer the bcautififl and Other wild and wolrd-llko points of
expressive Indian name of "Pohono" equal interest stand bo{broyou on the

IIUTOIIINGS’ 0ALIFORNIAMAGAZINE.
summit and amongthe niehosof every voices but their own,and onois taken
olin" ; so tha~it is not this or that partic- suddenly from amongthem, and they
ular rock that attracts you so muchas miss himat every turn. It is like losing
the infinite variety, all of whichis so a limb. ’Photo is always an emptyberth,
distinctlydifferent.
and one man wanting when the night
At the foot of the rocky point where watchis mustered. There is one less to
wehad loft our horses, wesat downto take the wlmcl,and one les.~ to lay out
discuss the relative merits betweengood with you upon the yard. Youmiss his
appetites and an excellent lunch ; and, form, and the sound of his voice, for
althoughthere wasa difference of opin- habit had madethem almost necessary
ion aboutthe nilddlo Of the repast, at its to you, and eachof yoursenses feels the
cldso, the formerwaslost, andthe latter loss."
had disappeared;so that, both being ~wn It is true nowfaces woresoon almost
es~ inventus, the argument,unlike many daily at the hotel, and on the numerous
valley; hut after
in our courts of htw, wassatisfactorily trails in,the Yo-Somite
closed in fever of both sides. Therefore, you ha~e traveled wit ll intol!cotually
as evening was slowly lengthening the jovial companions,whosotastes are in a
shadowsof the trees and mountains, we great measure similar to your own;
slowly andthoughtfully retraced our way whenyou have eaton together, camped
to the hotel.
together, joked together, or admiredthe
wondersand beauties of the landscapes
0IIAP’I’ER X.
together, there is a sympatheticbeadof
~,,’mol~
mlb~l’afcrflll[of t~]c~ox~flj
~f~rI~. union formed that causes one to miss
them from our side whoatlmy have doIts boundh~gcrystal frollck’fl iu tho ray,
Andgushed from cleft to crag with saliless spray. parted. It was tiros with us, and the
,l]’~’no .q’~s :ISLAND, pleasurable impressions received from
I love llOt inan the less, but nature IIIoros
this companionship,we trust wiUever
Fromthese our interviews, In whichI steal
linger
in our hearts.
Fromall I maybe~ or havebeen before,
As
a
visit to the South:Forkwaterfall
To mingle wRhthe uulvcrae~ and feel
Whttt I can ne’er express, yet cannot all conceM. has seldombeen undertaken, and never
]]~.’l~ON~S OlIlLDB ]IAnOLD,
by morethan about half a dozenpersons
This morning,throe out of five of our altogether, and as two of tha~ half dozen
agreeablelittle party, left the valleyfor were then in the valley, and, moreover,
the Mammoth
Trees; and their absence very kindly profferedus their services as
created a social vaenum
that remindedus guides, wograteflflly accepted
them.
at every turn howmuchwowere depend- These were Mr. J. Wolberton, and Mr.
out uponeach other for the luxurlos of B. Beardslee, the latter of whomgenersocial converse.Besides, it waswith us ally respondedto the hearty and familiar
here, in somerespects, as Mr.Danahas so cognomenof "Buck," and by which he
wellexpressedit in his spirited nautical is generallyknownin the valley.
wouldhavelaughed
could
narrative, entitled "ThreeYears Before Thereader
the Mast," whoaone of their numberhad hehavesoonusready
forthestart.
Mr.
Nllon overboard and ~ as drowned: t Beardsley,
whohadvolunteered
tocarry
sea, to use a homelybu(; expressive thecamera,
haditin~’"~orted
andstrapped
phraze--you miss a manso much. .4. atIllsback,
whenitlooked
morelike
an
dozeninca arc shut up togetherin a lit- Italian
"IIurdy
Gurdy,"
thana phototle bark, uponthe wide, wide sea, and graphio
instrument,
andhe liketim
for months see no forms and hear no "grinder."
Another
carried
thestereos-
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is taken
they
ko losing
night
ne less to
o lay out
miss his
:oleO, for

necessary
feelsthe
n almost
illlmerouB

,!.

]jut. after
~roin a
ur
camped
tim
mdsoapes
c bond of
,’ to miss
"havedoand the
~’ed from
will ever
waterfifll
tnd never
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mid Mr.
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~ould
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like an
photoAkothe
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TIIF~TOO-I[U-III~-WACK,
OR SOUTIIFORK.WATERFALls.
[Froma, Photog)’a,1)h by O. b, "WgzD,]

eopio instrument and the lunch; anoth- nearly
perpendicular,
totheheight
of
er, the plate-holders and gun, oteetera; 3,470 feet.
anddownwhich,
throe
small
and as the bushes had previously some- silvery)
ribbon-li)~o
streams
were
leaping.
what damagedour broadcloth umaen- IIero
andthere,
from
thisvast
mountain,
tionablcs, wepresented a very queer and a slnglo
tree
orshrub
wasstanding
alone.
picturesqueappc.traneotruly.
This
isoneofthemost
intpressivo
scones
In tim bes~, of humor,tad spirits, we in thewholevalley.
Surmounting
one
sot out uponour severe task just as the ofthelower
points
ofreek,
several
rugsun had began to winkbetweenthe pine god peaks united, resembledan immense
trees on the top of the mountain.
hospice,
and whichhavebeennamed
At first, we began to pass round the Mount St. Bernard. Another has a
granite points that extendinto the level distant kinship, in form, at hast, with a
meadow
htnd, just abovethe hotel; then, bo~r.
Another,
a hugohead.
It]fact,
asweadvaaeed,
timvalley
opened
grad-youcanlookatthevarious
parts
ofthe
nellywldcr,
andwiththeoatktreesmountain,
andtrace
a resemblance
toa
growingatirregular intervals of distance, hundred
diflbrent
objects;
and as the
reminded us of the boautihfl parks of shadows
change
whoathedayadvances,
Europe, especially those of Englandand to as manymore.
France.
Abouttwoanda Imlfmiles
fromthe
Onourrigltt,
a high wallofgraaito
hotel,
wearrived
at theusual
place
of
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leaving auhuals, whenvisitors are on precededus, had bridged the river, by
their wayto the Pi-wy-ac(Yorual), Yo- felling ~roesover it, thus enablingus to
wi-ye, (Nevada)and other fidls on tim followin their footsteps with great admainbranchof the river; the trail, in vantage to ourselves. Niniature mounits presomcondition, beingtoo reekyand tains of loose rocks seemedto be piled
rough to admit of its being traveled by on eachOther,still higherandhigher, as
horses or mulesabovetiffs point. Now, woadvanced.
however,wehad to turn ou~ of it, and It wasus amusingas it wasastonishsoonfoundflint, poor as it undoubtedlying, to see "Buck"advancingwith sure
was, weworeprepared toaccord it any and shoeless foot, seoldngto avoid the
amountof excellence in comparisonwith overhanginglimbs of this tree, or that
the stoop, boulder-filled and ,tailless rock, lest the iavertod hurdy gurdyeaAonof the southfork.
looking instrument, one end of which
IIoro wehad to stoop or creepbeneath wasnearly a foot abovehis head, should
low~rel|os ; there weassisted earl| other strike them, and not only throw him
to climba rock ; yonderu spur shot out backwards,at the risk Of his neck, but
fl’om the mountainto the very marginof break the instrument into numberless
the stream, forolng us to cross it. At and unnecessaryparts.
suchplaces, fort.nnatoly, the fewwhohad About a mile add a half above the
confluenceof fl~o southwith
the middle fork, we emerged fl’om a heavy growth
of timber, into aa openand
treeless chasm,the bed of
which was covered with
lm’geangular rocks, bounded on either side with vertical walls of time-worn
and
raln-staiuod granite. On
the uneventops of these, a
few of the Douglassspruce
trees wore struggling to
weatherthostonnsand live.
Aboutthroe o’clock,P. 3I,
weroachedthe head of the
cation, and the foot of the
Too-lu-lu-waokfall. This
cation hero is suddenlyter|ninated by an irregular,
horse.shoo
shaped
end,the
sides
andcircle
ofwhloh
on
the
one
side
are
porpendl
cular,andon theother
so
muchso as te be inaccessiTIIB $egTI[
DOME, AS SEEN FROl[
TIIE CANON
OP THE
ble, withoutgroat dangerof
S0UTII
FORK,
slipping, and, consequently
[F,’om
tz Pholograplt
bb C. Z, W%¢d,]
of beingdashedto pieces.
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the
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This waterfall is about seven hundred" cussingtlm viandsof out’ muchrelished
and fifty feet in height, which, after evening’srepast, ave venturedto predict
shooting over the precipice, meetswith flint, before five years had elapsed, we
no obstacleto breakits descent,until it shouldbe able to ride to the very foot of
nearly reaches the basi~x into whichit each of those magnificent waterfalls.
falls. It is a fine sheet of water, of Andwe would respectfully sugges~ to
abou~the same volumeas the ¥o-Semite residents in the valley, or others, that a
(namedby the Indians Oho-lock),a~ the goodmuletrail constructed, not only to
timewovisltod and measuredit, 2~.s we the Tu-lu-lu-waek,bu~to the foot of the
had no instrunmntsfor ascertaining the ¥o-wi-yofall; and up Indian canon, to
altitude of the Too-lu-lu-waokfall, of the top of the groat ¥o-Semite,wouldnot
course, the aboveis only givenas its ap- only prove a goodinvestment, at a fair
toll, but be a strong additional induceproximateheight.
Theongravinggivcn
of this on the pre- merit to parties of pleasure in visiting
ceding page being taken bolowipresents the valley. And we know, too, that
a side sectiononly, as the distanceacross every visitor will heartily respondwith
the canon, opposite the fall, not being a hearty--amen.
over one hundredand fifty yards, was
altogether too short to allow
the instrumentto take in tim
wholefront viewon one picture.
Ourfatlguing asconthaving
occupiedthe greater portion
of the day, and the sunshine
havingalready departed from
thewestsideofthecanon,
andaswe werenotprepared
topasstl~dnight
hero,
our
workandreturn
hadto be
conducted with brevity and
despatch ; consequently,the
moment
the picture wastaken
we commencedthe descent.
On our way down,we secured a viewof Tis-sa-ack (the
South])onto) from the south
canon, and which from this
point, p;’esonts a singular
conical shape of that mountain whichis not to be soon
fromanyotl,or point.
~Vofortunately roachedour
quartorsatthe hotel in safety
just after dark, well pleased
with the result of our difficult undertaking."Whiledis-
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RIVER IIUSlIINGTIIROUOI[TLIP.GORGE .~,BOVP.TIIE PI-WY-ACKFALL,

of this partydid not indulge in any such
indiscretion.
Journeying upon the same course as
that described in our last chapter, to the
point there alluded to, we fitstonod ~)ur
Withoutgood company)all (1Mntlcs
l,oso their true relish) and) like l)alatcd gr~tl)eS)
animals and proceeded on foot, by a broAreonly
seen,
nottasted,
ken and rough trail, up the main ~md
~[ASSINGICR,
middle fork. On our loft, at intervals,
~)VOhRveborne
the unevenpathwaylay beside the river;
Theruffling
wlml
scarce
coz~sclous
that[tblow)
Wl=fle
ml mh’atlon
fcedlng
at theeye,
the thundering boom of whoso waters
Alul still
unstttu(l)
dwelt
Ul)O~l
thescene,
rose at thnos above the sound of our
voices, for as soon as we.had fairly loft
Rolnlbrood by ~ party of old friends, the level valley and oomtnonoedour asof both sexes, when our cavalcade sot cent, that largo stream formed one magot~t the tbllowlng morning, for the Pi- nificent cataract, up to the very foot of
~vy-ack and Yo-wl-yofalls, it present- the fall.
Soon we came to the mouth of the
ed quite a raspootablo appearance again,
South
~ork, which we crossed oa a rude
~woallude to the number,and not to the
bridge.An excellent
dross of either ladies or gentlemen,for, and log-formed
oorroc~
ostinutto
ofthequanalthougE many,espoclally of the gentler andnearly
rolling
overthefallofthis
sox. whenvisiting this valley, have too tityofwater
oftoa sacrificed good taste to show, and stream,can be formedfromexamining
substantial oomfdrtto protoatious dlsplay, the several lmmohos into ~vhioh this
~vo are hapl)y to be able to s;ty that dtoso stream is hero divided.
OIIAP’t’ER XI.
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tot p~
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~]ge in anysuch
course

Its

chapter, to tile
~,c ill,toned ()ur
foot, by a brohe main and
~I’t, at intervals,
the river;
whose waters
sound of our
had fidrly loft
~]lcneet:[

TIIE Y0-WI-YE, OR NEVADA FALL.
[F,’om a l’lmtogra2~h by C. L. ll%ed.]

ollr ~s-

u’n]od one lnllg-

very foot of
mouth of the
on a rude
An excellent
~toofthequarthefallofthis
ox~tmlning
into which this

i

Upwardand onwardwetoiled; and af- itself is one vast shoot of sparkling
ter passing a point, weobtalnodsudden- brightness and snowywliitenoss, in
ly, the first sight of the Pi-wy-aok,or whichthere is not the slightest approxiVernal Fall. Whilegazing at its beau- nmtion, oven in the tint, to anything
tlos, lot us, nowand fi~rovor, earnestly - vornald~
protest against the perpetuation of any Still ascendingandadvancing,wewore
other nolnonelaturoto this wonderthlm soonenvelopedin a shoot of heavyspray,
i%w!/-ack,the namewhichis given to it driven downuponus with such force as
by the Indians, and meansa sl~ower of to resemblea heavy storm of eomminutod
sparkling e~Tshds,while "Vernal"could rain.Now many mightsupposethat
beannoying,
butit isnot,
with muchmore approprhttencss be be- thiswould
unpleasant
partof
Stoweduponthe n,une-glvor,as the fill as theonlyreally
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the trip is that whichwehave hero to a curve, and descendsalmostperpendicutake, througha wet, alluvial soil, from larly for four-fifthsof the distance,it then
strikes the smoothsurface of the moun~,hlch,
atevery
footstep,
thewater
splashes,orrather
spirts
out,
muchtothein-tain, and spreads, and formsa beautiful
convenience
anddiscomfort
ofladies
whosheet of silvery whiteness, about one
hundredandthirty foot in width.
wearlongdresses.
As thedistanc~
through
thisisbutshort,
itissoonac0ampStool,fromthe
complished,
andin a fewminutes
we A wandcrlng
mountains,
claims
tointroduce
itsload
stood
atthefootof"theladders."
Boof
indignation.
neatha
largo,
overhanging
rock,
atour
IIoraco
Greeley,
having
spent
right,
a manwhotakes
tollforascend-Thelion.
Yalloy,has
ingtheladders,
eats,
and"turns
in"to a wlwlcdaTj in the Y0-Somito
sleep
upontherook.
Thecharge
foras- gone and published to his two hundred
thousandreaders, as the result of his obcending
anddescending
wasseventy-five
cents; and as this includedthe trail as servations,that the GreatFall is "a ltumwellastheladders,
thecharge
wasreas-b~lgJ"
:Nowthis CampStool holds up its three
onable.
legs,
and in the most solemn manner
This fall weestimated--it has not boon
which
a
CampStool is capable of assummeasured we believe--at two hundred
ing,
asseverates
that the fall is ~wt" a
and fifty or throe hundredfoot; others
have placed it as high as four hundred humbug."CampStool protests against
andfifty, but wethink that suchan esti- any of nature’s worksbeing termed "a
mate is altogether too high. It is cer- humbug,"Least of all, one of the grandcreated.
tainly an awe-inspiring and. wonderful eatover
Ask
the
painters
of California,
who
obj oct to lookup.on.
now
make
their
annual
pilgrimage
to
Ascendingthe ladders, wereached an
this
Art
Gallery
of
Nature,
to
receive
inelevated’plateauof rock, on the edgeof
among
itssublime
pictures,
if
which,and about breast high, is a natu- spiration
"?
than
ral wall of granite that scorns to have it is a "ahumbug Who,better
are capable
ofdetermining
whether
beenconstructedby nature for the espe- they,
hourly
occucial benefit and convenienceof people itissoornot?Itistheir
towatch
theover-changlng
beauwith weaknerves, enabling themto loan pation,
ty
and
grandeur
of
nature,
and
their
uponit and look downover the precipice
dolightfal
business,
daybyday,
totransinto the deep chasmbelow.
fer,
as
far
as
in
their
power
lies,
that
Advancinggently and pleasantly, we
andthatgrandeur,
to thecanarrived at a gorge, through whichthe beauty
they
river rushed with groat speedand power, vass.WeretheFall"a humbug,"
notsit,
asthey
do,fordays,
vainly
and on the angry bosomof which, dead would
tocatch
thefleeting
forms
trees, that wd rolled in were as more ondoavorlng
ofitsgauzy
mist,
orwatch
soeagerly
the
waifs. Near this wetook lunch.
glorious
majesty
of
its
waters,
thunderAbout
halfa mileabove
is thegroat
ingdownitsrockystoops.
To themit
Yo-wi-yo,
orNevada
fall,
theestimated
is
a
Groat
Teacher;
and,
in
love and
height
ofwhich
isseven
hundred
feet.
humbleness
do
they
receive
its
lessons.
ARorthebaseofthisfallisroached,
or
who,in pursuit
of
asnearly
soas theeddying
clouds
of Askthehunters,
game,havepenetrated
to thevalley,
spray
will
permit,
itappears
tobedifferbeneath
thedeep
ontinshape
toeither
oftheothers
; for,whileit wasburied
snows
of
winter,
and
when
the
soulpturalthough
itshoots
overtheprecipice
in

ed whitenc
plerccd.~vi
dark and

a

C

themist,,
glistensin t
od:silver.
vancesi
become;
down tlm
on
seems,to

the
Askthe
later in
haYo soon

tirol
in th

re-echoed
turret,
dol:
added its
"Whenthe
fromthe
waters.
Askth
stood
at
~:hilo
olo,
liave
" The
Ask
elors
has a sou

oiatln
Askth~
if"a hu
Nol
nossos~

oold-blo
You, X

,~IIE GREATY0-SEMITE"VALLEY.
lost porpondicu.
distanco,it then
o of tho moun.
eros a beautiful
tess,
about
one
u width.
Stool,
fromthe
troduco
itsload
H

having spent
~ralloy, has
ds two hundred
result of his oh:Fall is "a ]tmnupitsthree
manner

~lO~~ &

¢otosts
against
termed"a
noofthegrandOallfornia, who
pilgrimage to
L’e,to receiveinlime pictures, if
better than
¯ " whether
oecubeaure, and their
r day, to translies, that
tothecanhumbug,"
they
days, vainly
to fleeting forms
crly the
thunderTo themit
in loveaud
~eitslessons.
in pursuit
Of
to thevalley,
monththe deep
,athesoulptur’-
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to the top of the dizzyhight, andcantell
ed whiteness of the giant mountains the honorable calumniator the dimenpierced with dazzling brightness rite sions of his "tro~d stream." Youcan
dark and threatonin~ clouds whichlow- tell himthat it was~hirt!l.four feet and
ered l’ound their summits. Whenthe six 6~dlcs wide, and w~t[~ an average
depth of one foot. Andthis in Juno!
spray of falls, becoming
congealed,forms whoathe volumewas not half so large
at their basea multitudeof icy pinnacles, as it wasin May.
eacha hundred
footinheight.
Andwhen :But the manwhocan see no bc.~uty in
the mist, driven .by the bleak winds, the Fall, oven whoaits ~ators are dialongthe face of the cliffs, encruststhem minishedto a more "~apc line," could
not truly appreciate it, if "a Niagara"
with an armorof ice, whichsparkles and oocumod’
,
,,
its’ place.
glistens in the morningsun, like burnish- r21~orois no such ~3honomonon
as It
od silver. Andwhen, as the day ad’ r
. .i ....
vances, great
sheets
ofthisicycoating¯
becomedetached,
andgo thundering
attribute, to ornamentwith co~l[rasiflzg
downtheabyss,
dashing
themselves
up-beauty, the massive ruggednessof the
ontherocks
below,
witha crash,
whichrocks over which they fall. The very
seems
toshako
theveryfoundations
of attenuation of the stream increases the
grandeurof the cliffs.
themountains.
0ampStool, mayahnost assert that all
.Askthehundreds
oftravelers,
who,substmwes
ha~ing great lioi~ht, are small
later
intheseason,
whenthewinter’s
in circumference.As, for instance, the
fine trees and the palms; and, in aeomaccumulation of snow was molting fast,
sense, tim attenuated stalk of
haveseentheswollen
torrent
comeover mrativo
,vhoat, than which,nothing can be more
thecliffs
ina compact
mass,
leaping
en-graceful.
tirely
clear
oftheprecipice,
andstriek-Manbut imitates the proportions of
lugtheshelving
lodge
below,
witha con-nature, whenhe gives to a beautiful
monumental
columnthe ~roatest height
tinuous
roar,
whoso
thunders
echoed
andwhich
its eircu referencewill sustain with
re-echoed
along
thecliffs,
until
everysafety. Did M:r. Greeley, while at the
turrol;,
dome
andspire,
formiles
around,
groveof :Big Trees, happento notice one
addecl
itsvoice
to theuniversal
din.of the thousand graceful firs, whoso
plume-likesummitwasnot greatly over.
Whenthewhole
valley
becomes
a lake,...... d ovenb" its "bi~,
~ brothers"
of the
J
.
~
fromthevastoverflowing
ofthegreat~vi~
forest
? Ifhewasnottoobusdy
ongased
inettlculating
howmanyboards
thelatwaters.
make,
toeast
hispractical
c~’o
Askthereverend
divines,
whohaveterwould
onordinary
trees,
Camp
Stool
would
lithe
stood
atthebase
ofthefalling
flood,
andtoaskhimwhich
worethemorebeauti~hile
gazing
upontheinspiring
spectaful,
the
l.~’ir--porrcet
inproport[o.n,
to.~!-cle,haveexclaimed
withdeepemotion,
erin~to theutmost
holght
wluoa
~ts
slender
trunk
could
sustain,
oritsneigh"TheLordGodreigueth"
!
~ .9
thebloated,
apoploetlo
"l~ig
’lh’ec~
Askanyoneofthethousands
oftrav-bor,
Perhaps
itispresumptuous
foranmelers,
whohavevisited
thevalley,
whosignilieant
CampStool
toattack
soulshas a soul in his bodycapable of appre- tinguishod
a person
as thehonorable
buttt warm love for
ciating the grandeur of nature, in her }IoracoGreeley;
the
grand
scenery
of thenoble
State
wildestmoods,if the :Fall is "a humbug
l"
whloh
he
calls
his
own,
is
one
of
the
Askthe everlasting rocks, themselves,
chief of a 0alifornian’s virtues. Andb~
if "a humbug"carved those frightful virtue of this feeling, if the GhairPresichasms,deepin their adamantinesides. dential, the august chair of Buchanan,
Nol Not one ofallthis "cloud ofwlt- himself, shouldpublishto the worldsuch
nossos"will sustain the heartless, the a downrightinsult to the great Californi~
flintily ot worshippersof the sublimein
oohl-bloodod
assertion.
You,l~lr. Editor, ha+oclambered
up nature, fins particular 0ampStool would
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1nor (1858) he increased those to one
raise its logs in f0oblo, O,~.~n
though
earnest hundredand twenty; and in the fall he
,.
SToor~.’
protdst against it.:
sold all save six. Again,on the steamer I::,
,
of September20th, 1858, ho went East
TIIE HONEY BEE OF OALIFORNIA.
,~
"
.., ¯ for the, purpose-oftransporting another
In: connection with the illustration stock, whicll had beenpreparedfor that :~,~
-~’hidhwepresent to our readers, of the purposeduring the previous spring, and
Apiaryof Ii~rbis~n :~ Bros, woalso give summer. 0n:the 6th of Deeombor,~he ’~!
’
¯ t statistical sketchof the rise andpro- sailed from Nowxork ~vlth one hundred
,.
gross of this, nowquite lucrative branch and ,fourteen colonies, and arrived m }
SacramentoJanuary 1st, 1859, with one
of lmsban(lry.
Duringtim monthof Fol)ruary; 1853, hundredand three, in a living condition.
.i1
]~lr. 0. A. Sholton,f0rmorlyof Galveston,Of this importation, sixty-eight were
Texas, started from NowYork with fromContralia,Illinois--tim longestdis,.)
twelve swarmsof boos (in which O0m: tance whiQhboos have boonknownto he
theremaining
forty-six
modoroStockton and G. W. kspidwall transported-county,
Penn.The l:
were interested) and arrived in Sa~l worefromLawrence
ofhislastvoyage,
togotl|er
with
Francisco during the monthof ~Iaroh length
andnnfavor|~blo
spring
of i:i
following,with bat oneli{,o swarm: this . tlmbackward
decreased
thenumber
of thisimhe put on board a steamer bound for 1850,
portation
to
sixty-two’
these,
~,ith the
San Jose ; on route the Steamerburst her
remaining
six
from
the
previous
year, he
boiler and, thoughMr. Sholt0nwas num.
increased
to
four
hundred
a~id
twentybored Withthe dead, his bees escaped
two
colonies;
or,
at
an
average
increase
nninjured, and woretaken.to San Jose.
Of their incroasowo
are not fully advlsod. to the hive of five and seven thirtyIn the fill of 1854,Messrs.Buol¢,t Ap- tburths. Duringthe fall just past, he sold
pleton, of San Jose, received the ]ioxt two hundred andeighty-four swarms.
swarmwhichwas brought to Oalifornia. Theplan for the nowcelebrated"l-IarbiDuringthe fall of 1855,Mr,J. S. Harbi- son IIivo," ~vasperfectedby J. S. IIarb- .!.
son, of Saerammtto,whowas thoroughly ison, bohveen the 2Oth of December,
acquaintedwith the habits andtroat|nonL 1857, and the 18th of Jam|ary, 1858, at
of the boo froman. early period of his whichtime he mailedhis application for
life, sen~East for a swarm,whicharriv- the. patent, whichwas issued January
ed in SacramentoFebruary 1st, 1856; 4th, of the present year; farther immost of the boos had died during the provementshave since boonmadeby him !,
passage. Enough,however,renlalnod to which, in duo time, will be madepublic.
provethat, :with careful handling, they Fromas close as estimation as can be
could,.bo successfully: imp0rtodand al- made,by those’well informed, the State !,
lowedto propagate in California. IIav- nowcontains three thousand two huning full confidencein this, he returnedto dred swarms,of which natal)or twelve
the Atlantic States in the spring of 1857, hundredare in the IIarbison hive.
and prepared for:shipment, sixty-seven Of the modesof importingbees to Caliswarms,with ~,hioh ho arrived in8nora- fornia, the mostnovel wasthat of Mr. J.
monte D0comborlag of tlm same year. Gridloy, whobroughtfonr swarmsacross
Bythe Marchfollowing, the effects of t!to plains fromMichigan,lashed to the
the voyagereducedthemto fifty, at whichback part of:his wagon;hc arrived at
time they woreagain roduooclto thirty. Sacramento on the Mof August last,
four, by sale. During the ensuing sum- and seemedmuch,surprised on learning
I

,: ~,

eased these to one
and in the fall he
on the steamer
he went.East
’ansportinganother
,u preparedfor that
rovious spring and
dl of December,he
with one hundred
es, and arrived in
l st;, 1859,withone
a living condition.
sixty-eight were
,is--the longestdis.
¯ o beenknown
to he
’cmainingforty-six
Penn. The
togetherwith
~i’avorable
springof
~umber
of this ira.
¯ these, with the
he previousyear, he
mdred and twcntp
m average increase
and seven thirty.
5dljust past, he sold
lighty-four swarms.
celebrated"iIarbi.
:cted by J. S. lIarb.
21)th of December,
January, 1858, at
his applicationfor
issued Jam|ary
year; farther ira.
been made1)y him
be madepublic,
dnmtion as can be
informed,the State
thousand two hun"

numbertwolv0
l[arbison hive.
mrtingbeesto Gall.
wasthat of Mr.J.
8wltrnls
acrosS
lashed
tothe
t:~on ; he arrived at
3d of Augustlast,
izrprisodonlottruing
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latter part of ].,’obruary to the first of
the extent of their oultiwttion in t.his Novombor,--oightmonthsI two-thirds of
State.
the year i Andthere is not t~ monthia
As an instance of the growing im- the year but what they mayhe soon out
portanceof this branchof industry, it
.,
of the hive. It has boonsaid that "the
maybe of interest to state that Mr. L. bee will ceaseto lay up stores for winter ii
"~Varnor,at Sacramento,
(whois the Gen- whenit learns that forage is so easily ,~.
eral Agentof l~Ir. Itarbison) has sold,
obtained"; those whospeak thus, eel ,,
since the 1st of ~kugustof this year, up- tainly knownothing of its natural his~,
~:
wardsof sixteen thousanddollars worth tory, for no bee(savethe queen)everlives
of boos.
]~Ir.
~V.hasboonengaged
in
over six monlhs,~ndduringthe height of /:
thebusiness
since
theyear1855,
and
sold the first swarmof boosin the Sac- the agoof fifty days; hence,if no bettor
ramentovalley.
reason could be produced(and there can
Manyof those interested in boos, lmvo
’:
be) they wouldnever iind out the fitot in
of late expressedfortrs lost the country time to proflt by it. In any and all
~~:
wouldsoon be overstocked:if such percountries, boosrill work,as long as they
sons will consider for a fewmoments
the have pasturage, and room in whioh to :i
~"
largo populationof this State, andwhich store the produceof their labors.
is daily increasing, but few of whom,as
yet, havea single swarm,(for all the boos The honey bee, whichfrom the early
in the State are containedi~t nb~ocoun- dawnof civilization, has boonthe wonder
of philosophers and. the admiration of
ties) andlot themalso considerthat the
peopleof the halted States are but jus~ poets, is nowattracting a degreeof ~tt.
finding ou~ how to makeboo keeping tontion in this hind of flowers,that will,
profitable, andif this will not quiet their in the course of a few years, enable us
nerves, lot themmakea few figures on to speak of our State as one literally
the de|mtndandlimited supplyof honey. "flowing with milk and honey," ....
In Germany,where the bos~ and most Muchin regard to the habits of this
scientific attention has boondevotedto interesting insect, whichwas formerly
bookeeping,for the last ~too cenlurics, enroll)pod in profoundmystery, has reand whoso authors have thrown more cently boon explained, through the agen- :
light uponthe natural history of the boo, ey of the ingenioustransparent hives that ~
than any others in the knownworld, are now in commonuse; amt many of
the peoplefind the buslnossvery lucra- the flints whichcuriosity has discovered,
tive. Toonowhohas not n~ado a close haveboonof groat pecuniarybenefit to
"~,~
calculation, it mayseema bold assertion, the practical apiarian.
In
the
family
of
twenty-four
thousand,
but it is an undcnlablofact, that Califof
nia can export honeyand waxwith profit which composea good swarm of bees, .:~
to the NowYork markotl The ollmatu there arc about two thousanddrones and ::.
of Californiais peculiarlyadaptedto boo one queen, The others are called work- ~M
culture; for, while a swamin the At- ors. ’.l:ho queenis a largo, long, gracelantic States does well whenit produces ful insect, with a small waist and small :
two swarms and from twenty-five to wings; she movesabout in the hive with :
thrity poundsof honey, in the vicinity groat rapidity, depositingher eggs in the
of the Sacramentoriver, five strong coils prepared by the workersfor that
swarmscan be madefrom the one that purpose, and acts as the loader in the
Shelives
will yield surplus honeyduringthe sea- exodusof thenowswarm.
throe
years.
son, whichmaybe sot downas from the about
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zheheightof
seldomamin"
~en~,if nobetter,
(aDdtherecan’,
~utthefactin
In anyand~all,
)ore
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ir labors.
fromthe early :
beenfile wonder
admirationof:
a degreeof at.
thatwill,
years, enableus
as oneliterally
honey."
o habits of this
ch wasformerly:
mystery, has re.
hroughthe agea.
s parenthivesthat
’so ; and manyof
has discovered,"
~tiarybenefitto w-fourthousand,
warmof beesc :
ndl:
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~ho workers which, of course, com- profusion,
andfilltlmtrees
with vast
pose the mostof the hive, are small and quantities
of honey
which theynever
compactin form, and vigorous in their consume,
movemonts. They arc supposed to be Allthings
considered,
Ordlfornk~,
asa
imperfectly developedfemales, and are honey
producing
State,
hitsno equal.
generally called neuters. Theyhave the Theclimate
isnotso warmas tomolt
power of producing from the ordinary thecombs,
andsomildareourwinters
grub or egg, a queen, when, from any thattheboos
canworkduring
theentlrc
cause, one is required. The moansby year,
intherallies.
During
about
two
whichthis singular result is accomplish-months
intherainy
season,
theydonot
ed, is not known,but it is believed by collect
qulto
somuch
honey
asthey
consomeof those whohavegiven the matter sumo;but,during
theronminiug
ton
their
careful
attention
,that
a peculiar
klndmonths,they are constantly accumulatof food, whichunerring instinct desig- ing a surplus.
nates, has muchto do in producingthe
In theAtlantic
States,
theyproduce
quoonl
butlittle
honey
between
thelast
ofJuno
Thedrones, whichare the males, are andthemiddle
ofSeptember,
thetime
considerably larger than the workers, at which
thebuckwheat
fields
arein
and moveabout slowly, rarely leaving bloom,
whentheyonjoya
short
season
of
the interior of the hive, ~xeoptin very honoy-gathorlng,
thatissuddenly
ternfipleasant weather. Theycollectno honey, hated by the frosts, which makethem
and in autumnthey are nearly all dos- consumersuntil the bloomiugof orchards
troyodby the workers,to whichthey fall in the ensuingspring. In tlfis State, at
au easy prey, being destitute of stings. all seasons, they have access to rich
Nursingthe young,building the cells honey-producingsources, amongwhich
and collecting the honeytogether, with I maymentionthe rule swamps,the botall the fighting with rival swarms,de- tomwillows,the mustardfields, the numvolves upon the workers; which in in- erous flower gardens, and the vast produstry, andin fidelity to their superiors, fl~sion of wild tloworswlfioh, duringa
aftbrd an exampleworthyof the imita- considerableportionof the year, beautify
tion of rational creatures.
our fertile plains, andgracefullyundulatVolumesmight be written upon the ing foot lfills, andadornoventhe lofty
singular habits of the bee, but I propose summitsof our mountains. In the valto simplystate a few practloal facts in ley oftheSacramento,
there
isa pecuconnectionwith booraising in Oalifornia, liarplant
orshrub
which,
inthedryest
and to point out the groat advantagesit part
oftheyear,
affords
largo
quantities
has ovorothorlocalities. It has by some ofthefinest
honey.
boonsagely assumedthat, on account of Inthevalley
oftheSanJ’ouquln,
after
the mildness of our winters, boos will the spring flowers are past, during the
have no motive for working, and will, monthsof July and August, they gather
consequently, become"lazy" ; but this mahfiyfrom the Button-bush; and from
belief is unfounded
in philosophyor fact, that thuo to the end of the year, nearly
for, boosworkfrominslb,ct, and not from over oaktree being coveredwith a klad
T
motive,as for the attainmentof an object of honeydew,they gather fromthis their
whichreason showsto be necessary, and mainharvest. Thesap of the Osageor.
it is a fact tha~ in the Rodriver swamps,angois also muchused. Their principal
whorethe climate is moremild than that time of workingis from ten tO throe
ofthis
State,
bees
abound
inthegreatest
o’clock.
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hive, in
Oapt.April
Webbor’sl
five one,
goodwhen
swarms
can yearly
be produced
]~rom~,one
~-kton.
housed
5th, from
increase
in tile
numbo’t
gartten,, a~ ~-~ ...,~’,uantitics of honey of hives is tile mtfin object ; aud, under
1857, the mnow,,,6-~
ordinary circumstances,
au increase of
~vero taken the same year :-i:
18 pounds 0 ounces, four per year may bc put down as a
moderate average. If the production of 7
~TthApril.............
do
~;
honey be the leading obje°h eacl~ old
4thJune............... ~7
~
do
do
17
hive will annually yield two new swarms,
5th $nly............... o0
do
o0thJuly ..............
trod with those new swarms, furnish one :i:;
..
do
e0
°*°°’
L.:’,
hundred and fifty pounds of honey. In
llth August .....
do
i:!
19
this
State
each
hive
will,
of
itself,
yearly
2d September........
and during ihe same month, twenty lbs. produce twice the quantity of honOY, / "
i
more, giving atotal of 132 pounds sur- which, with,the same amount of:atten’:(~
plus honey, ancl one swarmof bees.
tion, it wouldyiold ia the Atlantlo States’
To every twenty pounds of lmney,
about one pound of wax is produced. The ruling prlce for a full hive of~bees
tIoney left for their sustenance during is one hundred dollars’ Eighteen n~ouths ii
d’ ~roving ago, a gentleman in San Jose, purc.)~asM :’
¯ . ,
.
the ~vmter ~as no~er t~teho , 1 .... [o...,,oodhivesforsixhundrcddollats,~md
i
hat a certain amountot lmney ,~ .!’"~" I":’~ ~ - -t time
, he has ~oallzcd from
..
!
dueed hereall the Fear. ~mcothen they ~ since m~
have yielded fl.om two to three swarmsof/ their increase alone, the snug sum (m
bees per yetir, and whenthis is done, less cash)
eight
thousand
Suchofare
a few
brief dollars.
but significant ~::
honey is gathered and stored.
facts concerning the culture of bees ia
Moths, and other insects, which often this State. ,The demandfor honey which,
prove destructive to bees in the Atlantic at wholesale, is worth aboutfifty cents
States, have seldom given the apiarian per pound, is greater than the supply,
any trouble, except in the ease of wetxk and oven at greatly reduced prices, bee
hives, brought from the East. Tim nttt- raising must, with the facilities afforded
nral vigor of the boos in this country, by Oalifornia, remain a safe, profitable
enables them to repel allsuoh foreign in. and agreeable business.
Of the manymoveable comb hives now
vadors.
:In the Atlantic States a hive rarely in use, Ltmgstroth’s is considered by
swarmsmore than once in a season ; but manypraotlcal apiarians, as one of the
here, a single hive has been knownto
best ; but the commonbee hive answers
produce in one year, no loss than nine a very good purpose, and perhaps, for
healthy swarms, making, with the origi- those unaequuinted with the boo businal, ton swarms; and, in one instaueo, ness, theyare preferable to any of tim i
in Sacramentocounty, a single hive pro- complicatedpatent hi~,os,
duced eight swarmsdirect---two from tl~e
Amongthe books on bee culture that
first new one, and two from the second~ may be road with profit by those intermaking an increase of twelve swarmsin ested in the farther oxanfination of tiffs
one year, which, with the original hive,
yielded one hundred and twenty-five subject,
I may
Boo
Kc0ping, and
the mcntioaQuimby
last edition ofonLungpounds
Whenof
thehoney.
prodnetion of honey i~ the stroth ca Boos. They contain much caswarmsare not di- / titus and valuable pruotleal information
principalvlded
so often°b~ect’as
whenth°
the multiplicationIin regardto matterspertainingto bees,
of the numberof hives is desired by the and simuld form part of the J,library
A. B. of
owner. Under favorable circumstances, I every apiarian.
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OUR LITTLE ANGEL.
,early be produced
,is. tlao number
cot ; aud, under,
an increase cf
~o, pttt downas a
theproduotloa
LCf’ ,:
eaeliold
":,.|
dt~:o
!lowswarms,
[
~.aiuiiS,’furnis!l
one,,,,:~
.ds’:of,honoy,..
:,In:, .::~

Music by J~.S,

Words by G. T. SPROAT.
.,d ffduosoCo~lespress’lo~e.
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shin - ing a - bro:,~d-- Our lit - tie an - gel lies gone homoto God.;(
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Ilist,

and, perhaps,for
with
x theboobusi.
ableto anyofth0
hives.~
.
"" I~
onbeeculture,
thati
~rofit
bythose
interexamination
ofthis
atlon
Quimby
on’Boo
last:oditlon of Lan~"
zey contain muchca.
)reorient inforination.
s pertaining to beeS,
art, ell the libraryOf
¯
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If.
Sweet birds are singing
Oa rose-tree
and thorn.
Are they rejoicing
A sweet spirit born ?
Boruinto Ilt)ttve, l|~
ller lilbqournoy trod ?
Our little angel
lhts gone home to God I
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Weepno morefor herl
There
lotherrestl
Withher handsfolded

Cahnonherbreast.
Dressher withviolets
Freshfi, omthe sodl-Our little angel
llas gone homo to God l
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" GOOD BYE."

ACI NES EI~I

dlvin
have

ERSON,

A Tale ~fthe 7~cvol~dio~t;
BY A NI~W

CON PRn|UTOR

" Goodbycl"
Howmanyan ear has sadly heard
That heart.felt, dear old Saxonword;
.Howmanya shadowhas it cast,
Uponthe sunlight of the past.
Andso you pen it~does it end
In thoughts and memoriesof ~ friend?
Andfor the fllturc, does "goodbye"

Meanthat you pass onecoldly by
Like the great crowdof other meu?
If so, myhand can never lma
"Good bye."

Goodbye l
It is an easy wordto trace;
Goodbye l thy quiet soul.lit face
IIas been to mea dally prayer,~
Goodbye, Godkeep thee ia his care l
Our kindred thoughts are all unspoken,
Kindme|aeries will remainnabroken;
Tile glance and tone that woundthe heart~
Withno "good bye" will e’er depart.
Tile past is mine--]elainl it yet~
I couldnot, if I would,forget.
"Good byel"

}

ii
t
5

Goodbye I
I gazed uponthe heavens to.night,
Andsaw the stars~ iq spleudor bright,
Lookdownfl.om that great silver sea
Upona mortal manlike me;-Thysoul has ever scornedits fitr
Abovemc asan undimmed
star;
I sawitsspirit-radiance
shiuo
Atldrevere||eed
asa light
dNine,
Forgive
the,thatI dared
todream
Myeye might catch a single beam.
UnworthythoughI seen| to thee,
Asilent fl’ieud still let mebe,
Thenwill I gaze once in flfine eye
Andsay~ with thee, a last "Goodbye P’
"Goodbye !"

"Llood
byeI"

~

,f,L

]+~Y

GORDON GREENLA~,V.

held

~i~’

~’
EPOCII
FIltST.~q.’llE A1MER1CAN
]IEVOLUTION.
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[Continued
from,:page920,]
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"Tosayh()10’veal,
,i’%
V/astoaflh’m
what
oft hiseye’nVouch’¢li:~:.,
Y,’hatninnyan actiontestified,nndyet;L:
What
wanted
contlrtuiitlonof histol~gue’,"
$111~ItIDAN I{NOWLI"S;

IT wassomedays before Ilai’rison was~ i
able to be movedfrom his bed, m;ddur- ’
int~ that time the constantattention nee- ,::,:
essary for onein his condition, continued~:~
to be shown
to hint by llartloy, as wellas ’$’,:)
!:Y
byhisIdndhosts.
~:
,:,
IIe saw, however,but little .of tlio
young lady, who had already to some !.

extc||t captivatedhis heart; two or three.!i
brief visits a day being all that he had
been favored with. When, however, he :
wasable to moveinto the adj oiningroom,
his strength, two, being0quttl to prolong- .,":
ed conversation, he enjoyedleugthy and }+
f,’equent interviews with both MissEra- ~:~
el’son and her brother, Fromhis ohl
schoolfellowhe learnedlntlell Ofthe no- i:::
tual condition, not only of the city, but of the wholeeonutry, and these dettfils !:.
served but the more to strengthen the ’,
~-,,(
symlmthy
he already felt fi)r the rovolu- :,’
tionists.
"Win,Emerson
and his sister were, in ~’’,~
heart, supportersof the cause of oman-:.o.
cipation fl’omthe thraldomof the motlor :,:
couutry; lint their father, a largo Yir- ;,
giniau l)ropriotor, ahvayshad linen
and
still was, stronglyopposedto that resort i::
to armswhiell a long systemof injustice ’
had eventuated in. Nevertheless, ~h’. ~..
Emerson,senior, being well acquainted
with all the fitets, was,truth to say, but
a hflcewarmlloyalist, and but Ibr early
associations, audfixed opinionsas to the
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AGNES EKERSON.
M E R SON.
a ]?cvohtlion,

IlI,’

@arrd,
he’Ioved
s eye avoneh’dl

,INgd,m.Iyet
lougue."

-Bi,mtm.u~
I(~owLFB,
b o~oii:o"
l.[arl’i SellWe8
,m hisbed, and dur.
~istant attention nee.
continued
lIartloy, as well as
but little of the
ad already to some
hear~;t.wo or three
ingalithat
he had
When, howoveh he
)the adjoining room,
ng equal to prolongn joyed lengthy and
both bliss Ember. Froin his old
led muchur the aeuly of the city, but
:, and these details
to strongtllen the
felt for the revolnhis sister were, in
the cause or oman’aldom of the mother
father, a large ¥irways h|td been and
q)osed to that resort
system of injustice
Nevertheless, 3Ir.
tug well acquainted
~,%truth to say, but
and but tbr early
opinions as to the
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divine r~qhts of dCings, might possibly
have boca a rebel whig himself.
Timold gel|tloman had, in earl), youth, of the fimner.
hold a commissionin the army ; had been
Partly fi’om its being knownthat 3h’.
out in what was then termed The J([/’air l~morson, senior, was an old soldier
of 1,brty:five, and used proudly to point and a loyalisl;, and partly from the reto the stump of his an|putatod arn~, the ports of its inmates, spread by’ll’artloy,
result of a slight fi~p rrom one of those Win. Emerson’s house was freqnon{ly
fetu’fulwoapons, the Scotch broadsword. vlsitcd by British officers; and oven Sir
Itwould novcrdo, he used to remark, lIeury Clinton, amidst his multifiu.ious
for him who had once drawn the King’s duties, had lbund time to call twice:
pay, and enjoyed a pension for his lost once to see Ihu’rison, and ~mce,as he exmemberfi)r over thirty years, to use his pressed it, to pay the proper respect due
other arm ia opposingthe ].loyal forces ; to thodaugbtorof an old King’sottiee|..
and, moreover, as he had only the left
The young lady, however, showedsuch
arm left, further sword drawing had bet- a lack of loyalty iu the mannershe retor be loft alone.
plied to Sir IIunry’s remarks, that he d:d
Such wore the particnlars guthered by not ropottt his visit, and had she consultGeorge, in his conversations with l.]mer- ed somespiritualist of the day (if’ there
sou and his sister, the former of whom were any) she might have learned that
longed to join the American army, and she figurM in the British 0omma||dor’s
would, era Otis, have done so, but tbr the memo|’anda
orl{ebols, as "]’:nthu.~’iastic,
fear of woundingthe feelings of his fiRh- beaullJ~tl and dan.qerou.v; under/he conor, who was expected, whenever oppor- trol os a worlhff and loyal lathe6 and tt
tunicy otlbred, to arrive in Now.York.
dre, my and doub!/hl brother."
Weeks now passed away. George was
The constant visits of the ollicors of
daily gaining healflt and. strength, anti ll.’u.rison’s and other regiments, gave
would be compelled shortly to resume that young gentleman a now opportunity
his military service. ]lid constant inter- of studying the character of Agnes,
course with the beantil’ul and faseim|ting namely, how she conducted herself in
Agnes,had maturedhis first l)rodilections the reueptiou of the manyflatteries and
into the warmestand most devoted aflbc. COmlflimentsoffered her on all bands.
tiou, but to give utterance to the lbelings Truly, she m’|inlained her par~ well, reel’ his heart seemed to him impossible. ceiving them with .just such suttieieht
a,~’knowlMgmuut
as politeness deauu,ded,
n°tidaceab°Uthimt°
,vhiuhWUShOwould
ri:~uji’:p:°t;~"ti
~
but in st, or,el and quiet a wayas phti|tly
those lbr wl|oso Wolfiu’eand success were showed that they dwelt not a momca~iu
ollbrod the daily’|md hourly prayers of her memory.
the American maiden? Oh, howhe now ’.hJwards George, however,.he|, me,nor
hated the profession that he had em- had insensibly beco|no wet’incr. Involbraced. Already, through ]lartley, he untarily she found he|.sclr steulhlg looks
had ascertained that no application, eith- towards hinl, (,’re|| wl,on surroundedby
er for exchangeor tbr permission tu quit ofl~ers. Onl,is opinion she see ne~l u~
the service, would be {br a momenten- depend, when ’my sul!iect was under
tertained at llead Quarters. 51isery, on discussion ; whilst his tender, assiduous,
the one hand, and death and dishonor on but never obtrusive attoutions to herself,
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/~gnos was not womanof the world ed. From Lord¯Edward, Whoattempted i;.
conton|l
enoughto conceala partiality silo could to stay the violenceof her denunciations,
i, tilis
not denyto herself; and somethere were she turned with a shortness and sudden. hon;m
who,not perceiving the delicate and af- ness almost rude, (for whenexcited, Ag,il rOr
fectionate attentions of ]Iarrison, saw nes wasnot exactly a stickler for all the
nvith clearer eyes her evident preference minutimof politeness), and tin’nod her
,. of himto the butiorllics aroundher.
eyes instinctively to those ofIIarrison,
Anlongthe occasional visiLors to the in whoseface she read a perfect rotlec-.
nonce.
I
bringin
house was Lord EdwardThynno,ayoang lion of her ownsentiments, althougl h
L0
Edward
Lieutenant of 0avah’y, with a handsomeappearedgrieved a~ her vehemence.~kll
till it s
person, but by no meanscorresponding this she sawat a glance. 0rossing t!ae
his qut~
disposition. Lord Edwardwas a clover room, towards him, she calmed herself
Sink
man,well read, satirical, andspiteful; instantly, andsaid : "0omo,l~Ir. I-Iarriface in
but his most prominentlbaturo wassolb son, and join mein singing the Zanding
love. Vain of his family, vain of his oflhe]~ilgrhn Fa(hcrs, it maytend to ’,,i’:~ sup:
¢d fron
person, vain of his acquirements,he con- allay our excitement, and makeus more C)(:
~.,
the
nc
sidered 11o had but to come,to sco, and christian-like."
’
of
to conquer. To theworld at largo, so "Ah, Miss Emerson, that is well,"
on his
well did ho play his part, that his lord- cried Captain :Barclay, "for you arc
ship actually appgaredall ho wishedto dreadfully hltter;remember, scripture
be thought; he was called handsome, tells us to ’love our enemies/"
of an
high spirited, generous, well bred, and "’Andpray for those whodcspitefally
-rcspcc
clover. ’l:o Agnes, however, ho was use you,’" replied Agnes; "why, 0aphorsow
simply odious, and she madebut little lain :Barclay, I should haveto pray for
"En
cflbrt to concealher aversion.
anSWel
It was one evening, two days heforo "To secure your prayers, one would
wltispe
Georgewasto return to his regimental almost bo inclined to hoar the odiumof
willing!
duties, that Wm.Emersonhad invited despitefully usingyon," said the 0aptain,
in the
four or five of his brotherottioors to din- goodlmmoredly.
freefr~
nor, as a ptirtiag compliment
to his old
"Such love as the lady mayhave for
the hot
schoolfellow. After dinner, Miss Emof her enemies,is decidedly, in this case,
son retired, with throe lady guests, re. only sh~yular," sarcastically observed
questing her brotbor and the gentlemen Lord Edward, with an expressive and
to followsoon,Its severalothershadboon unmistakablelook at lIarrison.
"It
askedto dropin to co!Foe.
Georgewasat tills |n~|aent in the ao~
Th
Amongthe latter, was Lord Edward of handing Agnesto a chair, and arA
Thymlo,and lm arrived in companywith rangingthe musicfor tl~o proposedsong.
C’q)tain Barclay and another, just as Site rotaiaed his handin her grasp for a
By
l[arrison, havingmadehis escape from moment,with a significant pressure docovore
lho gentlemenbelow, catered the draw- siring silo|ace, while the color sutfnsod
didin
ing-room.
her fi~co, neck,andarms,evento the tips
inthe
The conversation turned on the late of her fingers. ]leeovcring herself’, by
minut
horrible massacre at Wyoming,and, the strong effort of a powerfulwill, mad
of
while all oondeamed
it in mostunquali. drawingup her girlish but stately figure
almost
fled terms, tim expressions of loathing to its flfllost height, she fixed her eyes,
ho had
and hatred for theperpetrators, which flashing with indignation, full on the
to ant
tbll front the lips of IHiss]!hhurson,wore tory lord.
indobb
tho strongest midmost vehementlyuncr- "And who, my lord," said she in a
parent

AGNES EMERSON.
whoattempted
~r dcmmoiati0ns,
~oss and suddenhen excited, Agiddor for all the
and turned her
ose!Of:IInrrison,
a perfect roiloctough
he
emonee,All
. "Orossing
tile
calmed
herself
onlol
Mr.IIarri~ing the Zandlng
it may:tend to
~d makeus more
tt is well,"
"for you are
~mbor,scripture
".I~
eS.

whodespitefully
es; "why, Caplave to pray for
one would
,at the odiumof
said the Captain,
may have for
this case,
observed
expressive and
,nt in file act
chair, andatthe proposedsong.
in hergraspfor a
pressuredecolor suth|sed
ovento the tips
’cring
herself,
by
.oworfulwill, and
stately figure
fixed her eyes,
Ltion, hill on the
" said shein
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contemptuous
tone, "gaveyou the right, cause of his leaving her, slle thankhllly
in this house,to judgeof, or call in ques- accepted
it,.
tion, ms love for mycnotnics, either sing- At this instant, the soundof footsteps
ular or plata!, individualor general ? be ascendingthe stairs, gaveintimation of
assured, it can have no alfinity with tile
approach
oftile
gcntloa|en
from
’tile
room.
either arrogance, conceit, or imperti- dining
hus~ily,
nence. Sam,"she continued, to a negro "Lotus,"saidMissEmerson,
bringing in tea and coffee, "showLord "forgot
theunpleasrLntnoss
ofthelast
EdwardThynneto mybrother’s study, fewminutes,
anddiscuss
itnofarther.
till it suits his convenience
to proceedto WhatsayyoutotLScotch
reel?
O~tptain
his quarters."
Barclay
hasalready
asked
me,ifsucha
Sinkinginto rt ohalr, she buried her dtm~oworeproposed,to be his partner."
face in her hands, while, choldtlg with "Ah,Hartley, jus~ in time," cried the
suppressedpassion, Lord Edwardhurri- good-naturedBarclay, as that gentleman
ed fromtheapartment,
andrushing pastentered the roomfollowedby the others,
thenegro,
hadjustreached
thebottom"secure a partner, if you can, from the
ofthestairs
whenttheavy
hand
waslaidlow’adios here; ~Iiss Emersonhonors
onhisshoulder.
me with her hand for a reel,-quito an
"MyLord,
I could
notht
yougowith-impromptu
affair, I assure you."
out tolling youthltt your conductis that
IIartley, Emerson,and another of the
of au unnmnnoredwhelp, who, but for gentlemenacted at once on the suggcsr&pect to those in this house, I would tlon, and0aptaluBarclay’sforosight havhorsewhipout of it."
ing early in the eveningsecuredtile at"Enough,myrebel lady’s champion," tendanceof ¯ violinist anda httrpist, the
answered Lord Edward, in a husky dance commenced.
whisper, "there is no need to goa.d a
Thequick eye of IIartloy avas, howevwilling horse; you shall hear from mc er, notto be deceived.
The confused
in the morning,"anti flinging himself looks of the ladies, and the abstracted
free fromIIarrison, he strode forth fi’om mannerof his ownpartner, co|winced
the house.
himtha~ somecontretempshad occurred,
which,despite their efforts, damped
tile
~IIAPTI’IIt IV,
spirits ofthemaiority
oftheparty.
The .Dud.
Attheeonehlslolt
ofthedtmoo,
the
" ItIs a stl’allge,quickjltl’~ lll,on tile eltr,
ladles
partook
oftea,coflbe,
ornegus,
That cocking of a ptstol~ whenyou I{ImW
whichtile gentlemenassiduouslypressed
Amonlentmorewill I~rhlg lhc sight to bear
~
U|)Ollyourpct’SOll~IWUD.’U
yal’,|8 oll’~ or so.
upon them. No furthe|; dancing was
llvlloN. proposed, and ]~Iiss Emerson
appearing
.By the time Miss Emersonhad re- wearyandindisposodithe visitors, with
coveredher self-possession, whichsilo natural goodbreeding, took their leave
did in a few mon|onts,Georgewas again as quicklyas politofiess allowed.
in the roe|n, his absencenot occupyinga Georgeaccompa|liedlIartley towards
minute; he pressed her to take a ghtss thedoor, availing
himself
oftheoppnr.
to pushhimintohisownroom,
of weakwine and water, which, it wouhl tunlty
ahnost appear, in his momentary
absence withtheintimation
thathe wished
to
speak
to
him,
and
would
l)o
back
as
soon
hehadbee~ato procure; whereas,it was
to a negro servant that she was really as he hadbid the Eluorsonsgoodnight.
indebted for this thoughtfulness. Ap- Onhisreturn
hecutoff|fly
bolted
the
parently satisfied that this wasthe real door,
andproceeded
toglveIIartloy
a
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risen w~ts

detailof the whole
,flair, andrequested
I tensityof mylovefor. her; Mt,
,,indeed’:.
his friendly offices in the oven~ which ] never thought you loved Agnes. :
"Well, we’ll talk no moreof it now,’~ ..
must of a certainty ensue.
said I.Iartlcy, hastily."I ,,,ill passth’o,::
"Certainly, mydear follow, certainly,"
night on your sofit, so as to 1)o ready:)
said lIartloy.
"So Thynno is showing when Thynne’s friend calls, which will
out in his true colors, tt~,last--envi°us’
mean, and spiteful. I never fimcicd that be early ; and t!mugh,in times like these,
doubless, you have all proparations made
man, and don’t know how he has bam- ~
for any eontingeuoy, yet, p0rhaps you
boozled so manyinto lilci,g him. Byethe-bye, IIarrison, Im is u crack shot, so had hotter write a few lines, in Oxl)lan£tion of this affair, to .Emerson; in case
no nonsense of tiring in the air, mind,
of anything lml)poning to yon, it would
or he’ll shoot you dead as a ’herring;
bo well he understood the fi~cts, aml your
cover him well with your pistol, so as to
feelings, 5’ore yourself; and then to sloop,
spoil his alia. It is a pity, as you will
for a wakeful night is a sad unstoMior
have the choice of weapons, that yon I~
are not stronger, else swords would, be Of tile IIOPVOS.
"I will do so," answered Harrison ;
the ]Jest for you ; but one bout wouldox"also, I will write brloiiy to Agnes, and
]utust you,,so pistols it must be. Now,
intrust them to you."
George, as it nmaof houor, after this
At six o’clock, the next morning, Sam
you must either declare yourself to Bliss
introduced to Hm.rison’s room a gentleEmerson, or cease your visits on leaving.
.man, whose era’d, which he handed to
If the latter, you will have lost mygood George,
borethenameof Oaptain
Neville
opinion, for the girl loves you--Thyano Wortloy.
is right in that conjecture. I think,
"I presume,
sir,"saidtheOaptaln,
moreover, she is one whowould not give
withstately
politeness,
"youcanunderatreotions uusought, and if I thought you stand
thecause
ofsoearly
a visit,
which,
had trltlod wid~ her pure and generous underotlm.r
eireumstaacos,
I oouhlhardheart, rebel though it be, rood and wihl
ly suilioiently
apelogise
Ibr.I comeon
as 1 am, I would call you myself to ac- thepartof LordEdwardThynne,
to do¯ couat tbr such ingratitude and heartlessmtmdstttisfat~tioa
for the hmguagoyou
hess; from your conduct to.night, I hope used to hhu last night, aM£ have conic
hotter things."
thus early lost our pr0coodings might
"llartloy, you knowthat I love her be hoard of, or suspected, aad consedeeply, madly, ])tit myposition has scal- quently interfered with."
ed mylips; yet, she,must and does kuow "I have, sir, only to refer you," roit, I aln silro."
plied George, "to my fi.iend, 0aptaiu
"ThankGod,it is go ; indeed, I hardly lhu’tloy, who is asleep on yonder sofa.
doubted you. I will nowtoll you more: IIartloy, IIartloy," ho cried, and springAgnes is the only womanI have ever ing upon his legs, the gallant Oaptain
soon wlmmI could truly and wholly, was at once awareof the state of aft’airs.
mty, do truly love, myself; but I saw
"Good morning, Captain Wortley,
her iixed preference for you, am1if her good morning," said llartloy,
bowing
hal)pinoss were assured, it would1)o all ceremoniously; "I am solnowha~
Of a
that I now seokY
laggard, but if you will wait an instant
"Oh, generous ]Iartloy, howlike your- I will aeeompauy you whore we can arIf, your noble self, you now spsak; range l)rcliminarh’sY
Captain Ilartlcy was back before Iiar.eliovo me, you cannot overrate the in-

abovea ml
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about,five :
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her; but,
veal Agnes.":,:’ L.?::r
’,:J
more of

"I

as,~to

prat

and then to

~swored

ison
,"=,:+,

oxt; morning, Sl(ni
,’s room~ gentle.
,.
ueh he handed to
of 0aptain Neville
sold the 0aptain,
~, "you can und0r~
arly avislt, whi0h,
I couldhardSO for, ~ [ conlo oa

ard Thynno, to dothe language you
, imP1I have come
,ro~bedings might
meted,and oonsor0for

you," re-

LYfriend, Oaptaia =.
p on yonder sofa,
oried, and spring- ’
gallant Oaptaln,
tile state of affalrs.
Oaptain Wortloy,"
]tartley, bowing
~m somewhat of a
,ill wait an instant
where we oau at.
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Thynnotook longer aim, under tlm imO+ d, ’I
risen was dressed. "Ig is all arranoo
pression
that he had before missed by
said he, "you meet jus~ beyond the
15flds llno.% whorethere is aretired spot; too hasty firing, so that l[arrison’s pistol
’~ho time, preoisoly..nino; so you must e~Hmodia the waste t++ momentsooner
start fl’om hero, wifl~ me, at half past than tlmt of his antagonist, who,flinging
seven, and I will leave word that you are his weapon to the ground, lifted his
hands to his face ia agony.
going to broakfimt ~vith maY
George had fired with the hope of
The distance to the ground not being
wounding
Lord Edward’s pistol arm, but
ttbovo u mile ft.om I[artloy’s quartms,
the
ballwont
too high and streak his
they proceededthere on foot, and arrived
nose,
breaking
the bones and shattering
,’tbou~ five nfinutes before the opposite
the lofLiaw, in a manner which would
party.
"There is n devil in that man’s eye, forever disfigure him.
"Spoiled the puppy’s beauty, at any
George," said his fl.iend, "don’t play
rate,"
said lIartley, lifter ascertaining
with your life, and whenthowordis givthis,
and.
returning to George.
"i supen, fire tim instaut the word "~wi¢o"is
pose
as
it
is
no
worse
we
may
probably
spokmt."
In a few moments tho+duelists were hear but little of it."
placed. 0aq)taiu Wortloy gave the word ’.i:ho surgeon, whowas in attendance,
having bound up Lord Edward’s face itt
--are you ready ?--onoeitwieo----the best manner possible, had him rethrice.
The reports of the two pistols were movedto his quarters, which wore withshnultlmoous. George had intentionally in a few hundred yards.
George and IIartloy thou loft tile
nfissed his opponent, but he felt as if a
ground
and proceeded to the regimental
hot iron had soared his shoulder. Not a
surgeon,
where the fi)rmor’s shoulder was
word did he utter, nor did he move tm
examined
and the wound found to be
inch from the spot on which he stood.
trifling,
the
ball having passed along the
"Is your principal satisfied?" enquirtop of the shoulder, close to the surfiteo,
ed 0apt:tin IhLrtlcy.
"Not without tm apology," replied without injuring the bone.
"Lucky it is no worse ; it would have
Wortley.
boon
a l)ad thing, had the hone beo|l
"Then we nmyas.well load again, fi)r
broken
again ; it was bttdly enoughshatthere is no chance of that," responded
tered
hereto,’:
said Dr. Maxwell,as he
]htrrison’s second.
applied
t~
soothing
salvo, and promised
Again placed on the ~rmmd,][artloy
silence
as
to
tim
trilling
injury received,
whispered, as he put the pistol into
George’shand, "look him jull i~ the eye, by our hero, in the dud.
and aim l mtter--[ wonderhowhe missed
Clh~ PTI’IR V.
you--remember,the remnant I say twioo,
Accel~letl lo~ consolestrouble,
fire."
’1 SheIlste|letl with’a lllltlng bhlsll,
"lie dhl not miss me, lIartloy," said
Withdowncasteyes and tuotlest grace,
Alld well she kllewI eouhlnot rhea,at|
l[arrison, "but not a word ; I am sure
Butgaze
upon
herfltee."--OOhtll~llKlg,
the v..otlud is very slight. I shall not
’l~ho
garden
of the Emorsan’s
house
try to miss him this time, depend upon
extended
nearly
to
the
banks
of
the
IIudit."
o
son.
~k
narrow
lane
alone
dividing
it
II’artley roth’od, and this time gavethe
from a few houses, occupied hy snndl but
words: "A.re you roadS ?--once
t thriving moolnmic,
s,shipwrights, coopers,
twioo--thrlco."
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ship-chandlers, &e., and which abutted not bu~ pardon--could not but love, and ’:i!~’,
upon¯thsHvor. None could now, ~fter give way to that great and holy !mppi- ::
a lapse Of eigl!ty years, tlnd, in tile mul- hess resulting fi’om reciprocated atteetion; ’:
"With you, my Agnes, for a monltrcss, :i:!
titude of stores, wharves,and ferries, the
spot of which we write. Under the I will indeed strive and conquer what I
shade, which the. manytrees aflbrdod, have of impetuosity," saidhe, "bu~you ~i!
:iii
migh~be seen, for two or three hours, on are ~pt, also, to be a little carried away
the day of tlie duel, Harrison and Miss by your feelings when your indignation .
’i;;:"!i
Emerson. With his arm around her, is aroused, oh, lady love? I think I have
and her hand clasped in his, he listened hi~ you there."
"Ah, now George, you refer to last
to her earnest words.
With her frank and honest hem’tedness night. I was too violent, lint I was so
she had, upon his declaration that day, angry. Weall have our faults, dearest,
:ii
acknowledged that her affections were and youmust,I seecheek~ne too,some- i<:!
::’,i
wholly and entirely his. But the joyous- times. ’£horo now, impetuosity again-:
noss of the pure spirit had been indeed you’ve nearly broken my comb--George,
,;
damped, when, after several vain at- George--there, that will do--thank good~.
tempts to eon|meneo, IIarrison at length noss, therd’s William eonHng."
~:
communicatedto her the occurrences of
!::i
William Emerson was slowly advanethe morning. Apart from her grief at ing towards them, followed by a sergeant
,
the duel itself, and her sorrowthat IIar- of IIarrison’s corps, with tile llegimental
risen should have been engaged in that Order ]look. TI~e face of Agnes’ broth:,:~
which her right.minded principle so or wore ~ look of deep distress and auxistrongly condemned,was the feeling that oty. Nodding kindly to his guest, he
~
she, the cause of the e~eule, would 1)o led his sister to the house, evidently dothe sul!ject of unusual comment and sirens of privacy.
~
notoriety; and from ~hi.% her sensitive
Tile sergeant, meantime, handed his
,
and modest mind did indeed painfiflly
officer a note fl’om IIartloy, containing
.
shrink.
the elmoring intelligence that unless it
C:
Gentle and ldnd was the manner in was q~ieially brought to the notice of lds
which Agnesehid him fi~r the sin, which superiors, timprobability was he wouhl
,:.
shc,¢in her purity of soul, considered hear but little of the duel ; that. person:!,/
that he had eommlttod in meeting Lord al fooling appeared to be pretty equally
:, :
Edward.~The words of reproof, from dividedbetweenLordEdward’l?hynno ;.’.
loving lips, foil softly ||pen the lover’s and himself.
"Butthe orderhookwill
ears and sank deep into his heart, |’onder- informyouof a promotion
andremoval, :
iag his devotionto her, if possible, of a which,
atpresent,
willl)etrying
to you.
higlmr and loftier character.
The dispatches arrived from England
George’sregrets, his promisesin fi~ture this morning, in the ’ Seagull,’" was the
:
to try hard to control himself, the natural conclusion of the note.
i
feelings arising fi’om the knowledgethat
>
"Captain Ihu’tlcy tohl me he would
it was an insult io her, whichhe had re- be hereshortly,
sh’,"saidthesergeant, _,
sented, after a time somowhl~tquieted handing George the erder book.
her; and as he soothed lmr with fond,
~’
Ilarrison opened it and read :-endearing words, and, witli the impas"Now York, September 27th, 1778.
sioned eloquence which love alone can Extract
from theL~mdoa
fiazetto
el’AuIt ";
emnmaud,pleaded his deep and fervent gust2d, 1778 : ’7th Light l)ragoons.~
devotio|~, as his extenuation, she’ could .Ensign George Bealo llarrison, of th0

i.i
?

. ~’~,~,

35th Re
Lieuten
meted?
therefor(
Regime~
Trill’
time
placed i
ward TII
larity w,
received
as IIarri
oav~tlff(

the
Ther~
him.
ing the
his lath
selfwet
8onl
O’ r~

to his rc
E|nerso~
tion.
"My
me o[’
greatly
alll

mostpa
an|tttae
against
lags,
sword a
sonally
esteem
judge
the sane
oood no
pledge
honor
do my d
is on his
week wi
Oroton
hero.
nzeot h
and he

r~quer
xvll~it:i
[ he/i..bfit
carried
~r ind!gna
I think I have
refer to last
Lut I was so
I~1¢ {00, some-

~mb--George,
hank good~J
lg,

lowly advane~
by a sergeant
..’ Regimental
Agnes’ brothross and auxlhis guest, he
eviden:ly dehanded his
ey, containing
that unless it
be notice of bis
was he would
: that.personpretty
equally
Iward ’l:hynne
der book will
and removal,
trying to you,
from England
nil,’" was the
me he would
the sergeant,
book.
read:el’ 27th, 1778.
Gazette of Aui~ Dragoons.-arrison, ot the

35th Regt. of fi)ot, to be Lieutenant, vicel deed, fi’om the tenor of another letter, I
Lieutenant; Lord Edward’J:hynne, pro-[ fear he will never again perlbctly recovmeted.’ Ensign George B. Ilarrison is, I
therefore, struck oil’ the strength of the er. As there is to be an exchange of
prisoners, I shall ask from Sir ][onry
Regimentfi’om this date."
Truly had IIartley written. At this Clinton the protection of the escort for
time it was trying, very trying, to be Agnes. I will not objce~ to your continplaced in the same regiment as Lord Ed- uing to see her until she goes, with the
ward’.L’hynne, whorethat officer’s popu- understanding that you exact no promise
larity would probably cause him to be not dependent on her fltthor’s will. And
received with coldness and dislike. Much now, George, Imnst say son~ething unas IIarrison had desired to got into a pleasant, and that pains me also. As
cavalry corps, he wouki willingly have you leave us to-morrow, I maysay, that
forfeited this opportunity and his pro. for reasons I can not or will not explain,
motion, also, to be once more ]~nsign in I ~ !lse!/’ wishto seeas little as possible
of you for the next weekor two."
the 35th foot.
],~or the few minutes Emersonremained
There was one thing which consoled
hhn. Lieut. Colonel I[yslop, command- and thh conversation col,tinued, ]Iarrilug the 7th Cavalry, was an old friend of son observed that although he wished to
his fitthor, and had always shown him- be cordial, yet there was a restraint in
self warmly interested in George. After his manner ;Ilmt the most vexing thing
somereflection, he resolved to seek that was, that l)rt~bal)ly all this wouldcurtail
estimable officer’s advice, and proceeded or limit his interviews with Agnes.
him
to his roomto dress for the visit, when Ilartloy htn’ing conic, aceOlUlun~ied
Emerson entered and claimed his atten- to Colonel ]Iyslop’s quarters, advising
and cheering hhn by the way.
tion.
"]~tnorso:~ has engaged me to dinner
"Mysister, IIarrison, has informed
moof all that ho:s passed, imd I feel again," said the captain, "and I’ll keep
greatly your conduct on this occasion. I him in chat, so as to give you a long time
am both pleased and pained, but the with your love... ’.l’hat chap is plotting
most pained. I am naturally averse to something, ]Iarrison--I do’hope he wilt
an attachment with one who is in arms not got himsclt’ into trouble; but, cairo
against my ownland ; imagine myfeel- ,nou,~’, I knowthat the commander-in-chief
ings, if hereafter I had to draw my will not ullow him ~mwto quit NewYork
sword against mysister’s husband ! Per- --the brigade major told moas lntloh tosonally I am, you knowyour fi’iend, and day."
Colonel llyslop received Georgewith
esteem you as you merit. Agnes is the
great
kindness, and 11o tbund that u]poa
judge of her own affairs; but, without
his
friendship
he could rely.
the sanction of nay fitthor, this must pro"
]loport
yourself
to the adjutant imceod no filrther, nor must you extort any
mediately,
and
remember
to be here a:
pledge fi’om her. Your own sense of
honor will assure you that in this I only eight o’clock, the morningafter to-mordo my duty. Myfather has written--he row," said the Colonel, as ho shook hands
is on his return from Virginia, and in a with him.
llarrisou called at theedjutmWsas
weekwill be at our widowedaunt’s, near
desired,
and was directed by that officer
CrotonRiver, about thirty-five miles fi’om
to
come
the
next day, to be qBichdly prehero. I shall send my sister there to
meet him, for his health is fast fidling, sented to the Colonel.
lIartley kept his wordthat night ; and
andhereqt!ires
a dt.mghtor’s
care,In-
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That whispers e’erof lo~’o and joys
Its youthful days havei~n0wu;
saddened though it was by approaching
Our d~rkest hours of grief and we
separation, and by Agues’ anxiety about
her fltther, still very sweet and long was
Notall llfe’s pleasuremars~
the interview of the lovers, before they
For sorrow brings us niemory~s light~
As darkness brings the stars 1
were interrupted by the voices of Emerson and his guest on the staircase as they
VI,
quitted the dining-room.
Sweet MemoryI the silvery thread
Ml.~ M0 R Y.
I,
Go pluck fron~, off its

t+t

parent stem

The smiling rest at moray
While dew-dropssparkling in the sun
Bedeckthe grassy htwll:
Its l~etMs--trembliagwhile they die-So beautiful and fithb
Will write their sweetest memories
Ia perfumeca tim aii’l

[l l

II,

Tear fl, omits bedthe pearly shell
That gemsthe ocean str:uld~
Wheremadwavcs~roaring in their might
Breako’er the yielding sand~
]]ear it awayto etlmr lauds~
Far fi.om its native shore~
It stilt will murmurof its home-The wild’wttves--cver’nore.

~7

+i

lI|,

Goforth on yondm’mountain’shight~
.~kt llatl.u’O’$ vesperhour
WheuDarkaess leaves his dismal caves~
And’daylight ownshis power:
l~iar k’st thouthose peueiledrays of light
That linger in tim west?
Timsun hi ~atilre’s ~tlbulu wrot%
Thousank in peace to rest.

t,

,ii
¢ r

t

,~:!}’

,iii

VII,

Kind l’rlead~ mayMemory’s
future voice ¯
lie full of peaceto thee ;
Not one false note disturb the charm
Of its blest harmonyI
A’ndwhenthe silver chordis loosed.
Thatbinds lith’s lleeting bi’eatlb
~iay memoryof deeds well done
Roball thc sting fi, omdettthl
TIlE

..q~"
¯ >.

t’
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which tim
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~mi~tiandi
ite’imcl
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The sigl
affair had
tints, agai
so that
beautiflfl
of but
homoto
her own

~o.~t thno immemorial, mother Earth
has been the asylum ibr the subjects of
blighted love, fi)r which mauy poor
wrotd~os among Eve’s children, disappointed in their desires and expectations,
tuakothebestoftheir
way,somebysteel
IV,
or rope,othersby leador poison,
and
Gaze thou upon the dark’niog clouds
many by eo,,sumption,
and a broken
That sweepaloug the skies~
Whilelightuiugs herald f, rth the blast~ heart. Spirits, however, are excepted
from such circumstantialities ; they enAndfcarflfi stormsarise :
See’st thou you brilliaut arch tlmt hang: joy the privilege of returning to the upper world ttt pleasure, by roads forever
SUSlmuded
in the air ?
Sweetllox~’ of l’romiso I God’sowehaud debated to mortal meu, after their sulks
and passious have expendedtheir force.
Traced the mumuuto
there I
Deeply chagrined, tim Gnomeleft the
V°
upper worhl, i,ttending never again to
And thus upon the humauheart
bravo the light ol~dty; but then, his
A geatle spell is throwu~

,I

I
!

That binds us to the past~
Reachesits trembling fibres where
Ourjoyous youtl~ was cast i
F, ach friendly ~vord~e0.ch lookof love
Timt blessed those hallowed daYst
Are wovenin its mystery
To cheer our hearts always !

+lion,¯
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grief becameobliterated, by a nine bnn- titnid souls; while strong mindedperdred and ninety years’ absence, during sbns, wits and philosophers, whogonerally afl’ce~a disbeliefin suchtales, showwhich time old sores were apparently
healed. At length, while suffering from ed their insolence in broad dayligh~by
calling the spiri~ nick-names,openlyto
cnmdand bad humorat home,his favor- defy him; but while a resident in the
ito and clown, a goblin madeup of fun
depths of his subterranean kingdom,
and oddity, proposeda pleasure trip to
those derisive invectives had never come
the ]Ucsengobirge,to whichhis lordship
to his ~r~tieo. Nowonder,then, that he
at once consented, ’l’howink of a min- was startlcd at tlds laeonio "summing
ute su|t~ed tbr traveling the long distup" of his ownease,
ance, andIio stood in the centre of the
Like the storm, he swept through the
largo grass-plot, once the memorable
sombreforest of firs, preparedto’strangle
park.
the poor wretch whohad madehim, unTimsight of objects his former love
wittingly, the target of his pleasantries;
affair hadoncefloodedwith rose colored when, just in time, it struck him that
tints, again stirred up old remembrances;such a oruel revenge, being noticed
so that tim events in reference to the
abroad, wouldbanish travelers fromhis
beautiful1;]mm:~,andhlmsolf,soemo:l~ts territory, and thus spoil the fan he was
of but yesterday, iIer picture came bent on at the very outset. ’l)horeforo
homo
to his memoryso distinctly that he allowed the scampand his companI
her ownself again stood l:osh:,o him;/ ions to pass by unmolested, saying to
but slio hadoutwitted anddeeeixedhim, [ himself, "I havenot donewith you yet?’
andThatwas enoughto stir up his 01d’
I A.t the tirst by-road,the ell’underpartm’ndgo
ag~finst all mankind.
and safely reachedthe town
"
~
" ’~ he ed company,
,,Miserable wormsof the soft,
. / of lllrchberg. Ills invisible enemyfol/cried, iu beholding from his eyrie the lowedhim to his lodgings, in order to
spires of the churches and convents of
the surroundingtownsand villages, " I find himwithout trouble, if he wanted,
andthen returned to the mountains,rosee, ),on are at yourold tricks in the val- v01vinginhis mindsomesuitable plan of
lo S below. Youplayed otr on me your revenge, whenhe chancedto meet a rich
pranksand arts, but I’ll makeyousuttbr Israelite, wendinghis wayout of IIirehtbr it ; I will hauntandspite youenough berg, Whynot make hhn tim instruto makeyou tremble before the doings ment of his vengoneo, as well as any
of the mountam-sp*rd..
other? Transforminglfimsolf into an
llnrdly had lm spoken, whenvoioes exae,t counterfeitof tile youngfollowwho
sounded ill th0 distance. Throe young
lind mocked
him, he frankly proflbrodhis
fellows trotted along, and the boldest of
companionship
to thenowoomor, con.. ,al’urnin.Countor,
them cried lustny,
,
~
, versed
freely
andfriendly
withhim,led
comeon !_,l?urnip.Oountor~maidonrob- himelfbydegrees
h’om.
thehighroad,
burl"
until
they
arrived
ata douse
copse-wood,
’£ho ehronloloof gossip, in the place whenhe solzed tim pedlar by his long
of omitting the love affair of the mounbeard, shookhhn to his heart’s content,
tain goblin, had evefi enlarged uponit
by slnnderous reports, and madeit a fit- throw him’to the ground, gaggedhim,
". travelers in general, took his bag, wol| tilled with gold and
vorito themetel
.
, ., t., ...... ls and wontott, leaving the poor,
u~ u ’
¯
,ies
;.. sto~
Man gho~t
, whichnever na~.t I,I
,
~os~ot
httlobotto~
ha ~ ~onod,werel’rooly transmitted from/ plunderedvlotlm on tl [ ,
mqt:th to ~nouth,and exalted tho fear of/than doad
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was
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.n in its mystery
ourhearts
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enquired, as the prisoner wits brought
Tile son of Israel had no sooner recovered tile use of his senses, than he groan- before !tim, "and from wl|e||ce dost thou
cd and called out for help, fearing he eOllle 29~
might famish in that desolate spot where Candid and fearless, he answered : "I
am an honest tailor, by trade, culled
he lay. A gentlemanl who looked like a
well-to-do citizen fl.om someneighboring Benedlx, arrived hero from Lieb’onau,
and am engaged a~ work in thistown."
town, stepped up and enquired tim reason
"Dost thou deny having assaulted this
of his lamentation ; butseeing him bruised
and tied, he loosened the ropes fl.om his flow in the forest, maltreated him, bound.’
hhn, and robbed him of his bag ?"
],ands and feet and assisted him, like the
"£ never sot eyes on this m,a before,
kind Samaritan, whoassisted his followman, after his having fallen amongrob- therefore I neither assaulted him, bound
" bao "
bers. ’.Cbe stranger presented theillusod I or robbed hunof Ins g.
"Ilow canal thou prove lily hpnesty ?"
man
with a cordial, after tasting of
Iwhich
":By mytosti|uoai,ls, and a good con11o felt quite refreshed, when ’he
~j
science,

was led upon the hlgh~ay, and taken]
care of by his benofitotor--liko Toblasn "Produce thy testimonials."
Bonodix opened his wallet without
by the angel Raphael--until both arrivdelay
; he knowit contained nothing but
ed at IIirchborg before the tavern, where
his
rightflflpropertY.
In emptying ou~
he gave his protege a silver coin, to pay
his night’s lodging, and then went on the contents, lo I the soundof silver was
heard amongthe traps. The constables
his way.
But how did the Jew open his eyes quickly lenta helping hand in stirring
with wonder, when, on entering the tav- up the rags, and took fl’om amongstthem
ern, he found the robber "sitting at the a heavy bag, which the happy owner soon
table, and acting in as free and easy a identified as being his. Tim poor wretch
fear
manner as only becomes a nmn who has seemed struck as by llghtning;
done no wrong, lie enjoyed himself nearly madehim tidal; he turned pale,
over a pint of cheap wine, cracked his his lips quivered, his knees trembled;
jokes and sported with other merry fel- he had no more to say. The brow of the
lows, while his wallet laid beside him, indgo darkened, and a tl~roatening gostin which ’£urnip-Oounter had secreted ’uro proehtimed what Wouldfollow.
"l[ow now, villain ?" the mayor thantile bag, takenby main fqroo. The peddlar, confounded by so much coolness, derod, "art thou iusohmt enough to deny
could not, at tirst, believe his owneyes; the robbery any longer ?"
"Mercy, your IIonor l" bowled the
he sought a corner, quietly to consider
accused,
kneeling with uplifted hands.
the best way by which to recover his
"I
call
tho
saints to witness, I am not
lost property. It seemedimpossible that
guilty
of
the
robbery ; I don’t knowhow
’he could be mistaken about the person
before him ; so he went out, unobserved, the bag came into my wallet; God only
sought out the judgeand lodged’his com. knows."
"Tholl art convicted suillelontly," the
plaint. A wagrant was obtained, conjudge
went on ; " the bag tells the story.
stables were armedwith lances and stloks,
Therefore,
give duo honor to Godand the
the t~vorn surrounded, theinnocent man
court,
and
plead guilty ere the torture
arrested and brought before the tribunal
will
wring
from
thee a confession."
of justice, which was composed of the
The troubled Boaedix still proclaimed
wisest of the city fi~thors.
"Whoart thou ?" the drier maglstrnte his innocence ; however, it was so many

words wasted
wily rascal,
of the noose
Master ]J;1
tractor Of ~ru
of whososell
boon
failed to
nceessit
the court by
halter. : At
ofa
thelurch
;
thought
the
tor,Benedix
able hint fr,
future. Pro
confessed
to
of.Thecril
andthejud~,
lfim"totTtc
ed ; which
cadof
expenses
of
be prom
ingday.
Thespeetn
proceedings,
:::
nounced by
just
and pro
I
lfis oxchunaH
good Samari
,,,
his stand ill
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~i
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!ii
and actor
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’,~’:~ interested in
philanthropi~
~
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words wasted, for ho was considered a eyes. This time,’ ho~vever,he waited in
~.ily rascal, trying to get his neckout wtin.
of the noose that was waiting for him. It so happened,il~at a piousecclesiasl~Iaster ]hlmmerling,the terrible ex- tic, not thinking highly of a conversion
tractor of truth, wascalled for, the force on the scaftbld, and ahvaystaking groat
of whososolid ’ arguments’(they having pains in makingthe most of a malefacboonfitbricated of excellentsteel) hardly tor, if left to his care, found Bonodix
riffled to convincecertain personsof the such an awkwardand uncouth specimen
necessity ot’ giving duehonorto Godand of his class, that hethough~it necessary
au extensionof the time allotthe court by putting their neckinto the to demand
halter.. At this juncture, the strength ted him, for shapinga saint out of such
of a goodconscience,loft its possessorin rude material. It wast~ hard matter to
the lurch ; fbr, whenthe man0F torture gain a three days’suspensionof his scatthought the thumb-screwa useful opera- once;in fitct, the piousjudgesonly contor, Benodi.,:concluded
that it woulddis. sented to it, after his threatening them
able him from swiaglng the needle in with excommunication,
in case of relhsal.
Turnip-Counter
hearing
this, flow back
fllturo. Prefering dentil to mainfing,he
confessed to the crime he knownothing to the mountains,till the time of the exof’. Thecriminal’s trialwas thus closed, ecutionshouldhavearrived.
and the judges and aldermen doomed In the interval he roamed,as washis
him "to tile rope" before they adjourn- wont,over the forest, andbehelda young
ed;whichsentence, partly to serve the girl resting under a shady tree. Iicr
end of justice, and partly to avoid the head, supported by a snowyarm, rested
expensesof feeding theprisoner, should in melancholyease uponher bosom; her
be promptlyc~trriod ou~early the follow- dress wasnot madeof costly material,
but yetwascleanly, andof tim fashion of
ing day.
people. Her
Thespectators, whohad witnessed the those worn by the common
haml
wiped
off
the
tears
that
worefallproceedings,foundthe sentence, as proing
on
her
cheek,
as
deep
sighs
escaped
nouncedby the honorable magistrates,
from
her
lips.
The
impression
of
a wojust and proper ; yet none waslouder in
lnan’s
tears
had
formerly
lob
its
mark
on
his exclamations
of satisfitetion than the
good Samaritan of the forest, whotook the gnome;again he felt sympathetic
his stand in the cour~ roomduring the compassionin sooi~:g them’ llow, and
trial ; hedid not ceaselaudingthe souse madean exeoptlonto his general rule of
of justice ia the gentlemen
of lIirohborg, invoking and spiting those children of
and after all, no person could be more Eve, whoneglected to give his mouninterested in the present case than this tain-homoa wide berth. Thefeeling of
philanthropist, for, with invisible hand, pity see,nedto do himgood; aBdto minhe had hlddea the pedlor’s hag in the ister comfortto the suflbrinE beauty,
wallet of the tailor, he beingthe tiuuous aright be of greate~servicestill. Soonhe
moldedhimself into a respectable citiTurnlp-Counterhimself.
Early the Following day, he awaited zen, andthen, in a winningway,tried to
the co|ui|~g of the procession,whiuhin gain the younggirl’s conlldenco, as he
those days alwaysescorted the culprit to thus began-the scaffold, lie had borrowedthe plum- "Whydost thou grieve in loneliness,
place? Toll
ago of the raven for the occasion, and child I ~n tins oat-of-the-way
ine th~ troubles, that I Inay help thee
felt already the ravon’s appetite grow
strong uponhim, to pick out the victim’s if possible."
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" The gh’l, lost in melancholy mcditt~’ ":For ~vhieh aflhir.you consider yourtion, started at the strange voice, andIself responsible ?" asked Turnip-Count"
or, z~stonisbed.
raised her head. Bat what a look she
,, Yes, sirl On my head will be his
gave from those hmguishing, dark blue blood."
eyes. Their dimhmd lustre must be
" I[ow so?"
powerful enoughto melt a heart of steel!
"When he set out on his wanderings
IIow bright the tears sparkled l The over the mountains, he bid me fitrowoll,
lovely, ~Iadonna-like face was none the chmg to my neck and said:
loss interesting, because clouded by sor"hly love, be faithful!
When the
row. She looked up to the benevolent appletrcc blossoms for ~he third ~ime, I
manstanding in front of her, and open- shall return from mytravels, "to claim
ed her purple lips and said:
thec as myhm’ful’ wife."
,’AVho, t eau mysorrow be to yours,
"To this I consented, taking a solenm
kiud sir, hopeless as it is ?. I aman un- oath to that ell’cot. The apple blossoms
happy being ; u murderess, whohas kill.
for the third time, and ]~enedix reed the roan’of her heart, and nowjustly came
turned, to remind me of mypromise, and
suffers in tears and remorse, and will, to load me to the altar. ]~ut I wickedly
until death shall have broken her heart. made light of it, us girls often do to
The respectable citizen wondered:. their swains, by asking him : ’Pr~y, how
,, ’1:hou a murderess?"he cried; "with would’st thou support thy wil’~ ? Ny
such ~ heavcnly time, canst thou carry
couchhas not roomfor t~" o ; where, then,
hell in thy bosom ? Impossible! AlI look for a immestcad ? Procure
though I knowmen to be capable of all shall
somebright dollars tirst, belbre thou callkinds of imposition and malicc : yet this cst again,’ At these unfeeling remarks’,
is a riddle to me."
]to was muchtroubled, as lie replied,
,,Wit,oil I maysolve," the stricken
" Oh, Clarol she that now craves
maiden replied, "if you wan~to kno~v." rldles to gladden the heart, is not tim
- Speak out, then, fair lady."
brave girl of former times,, who made
"From early childhood I had a playbar vow of constancy. 3Vcro prospects
rot%to, the son of a neighbor ; hc becaino brighter then than now? What means
mysweet-heart in later yem’s. So good
such pride and prudery ? AmI to unandkind was he, so ftdthful and noble; derstand, 01are, that a rich suitor has
1,veal me"~o steadfastly itnd strong, that stolen thy heart from me? Wtts it for
lie gained myheart, and I prom,sod hhn this, Ihlse one, that I hoped and waited
eternal tldolity. Bohohl! a viper has
three hmgyears; counted each hour, unpoisoned the youth’s heart, and made
til now, that [ might claim thee for my
him forget the instructions of his pious own? l[ew eogorly I traversed
the
mother, and goaded him onward to com- steep mountain paths, led on by hope
mit it crime, which the law makes him and gladness, alas l ouly to llud myself
expiate with his lifo !"
slighted !"
’1: he gnomeomphatmallyerm 1, J:h0u.
lie tried to make mc alter my mind,
,, Yes, sir !" she repeated, "[ Lira the "’
cause of his death; on my ,recount, he bu~ 1 dld not yiohl an inch to his llleltd
ings ; and nmdoanswer, "My Mart does
cmmaitted it highway robbery, in phmdao~ slight time, Bmlcdix! only I citn not
ering a rascally Jew, for whidl the guntlomenof llirchborg, after catch,Jig him, become thy with as yet; go he|me, procure weahh, and l’ll be thine ! "
found him guilty ; and’ah, misery I will
hang lllln to.morrow1
l ’
[Oo,m,m~d.]
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RIIYME OF h. PEDAGO~UE.
consider your"
Turnip-(]ount-

~tdwill behis
his wandorlngs
lid mefitrewell,
! When the
third time, I
’els, "to claim
a solemn
)plo blossoms
d Benedix re)romlso, and
But I Wickedly
irls often do to
him : ’ Pray, li0w
wiib ? My
where, then,
instead ? Procure
st, beforethoucallilnfeeling remarks’,
as he replied,
that now craves
heart, is not the
times,, who made
Were prospects
~w? Wltat means
L’y ? AmI to una rich suitor has
me? Was it for
hoped and waited
nted each hour, un~laim tilee for my
I traversed file

led on by hope
only to tind myself
me alter my mind,
inch to his pleadwer, "Myheart does
m,lix! only 1 eau no~
yet; go i~caco, proLLbe tlfin~ !"
thmcd,]

RHYMEO]P A ]?EDAGOGUE.
Inthis Dregrcsslvo cad poctlve time,
Whenall the worh] Is rlmnlng Into rhyme,
Y,’hensenthncntnl duncesdrive tile quill,
Whichkeeps [lie virtues of tile ganderstill,
I maybe pardoned, though a prosy pod,
Yor wrltlng rhymes revolving In myhead :
School-teachingIs myprose, poetic theme,
Athread-bare subject for a poet’s dream;
A little school-room,benchesIn a row,
Whereurchins whisper, and ideas grmv,
Where soma proslmctlug, imtlent drudge explores
Tile unwrollght .])lReeP8 rich in mentalores,
lloplng of genius, somerich ~lead ’ Iotirol-Some
mamnmth
L Illlgget ~ el" hnmortalIIlllld-SOlllet qUll.r~z claha ’--matrix ofa mightywill,
Workedby tim publlc schoal-room’s crushlag mill.
Thomlner, with hls spadeand pick, and pnck,
Aad houschoMfurniture upon Ills back,
Maytravel on with dust upon Ills face,
Andfind no .placer that Is Just the place-Maypick Ills wayIo canons of tile Feather~
And~ee whole herda of elephaats together,
Or turn Ills back on humbugmicas forever,
Ands~ek tile paradise of Frazer river.
Bat he who’ itroal)ects’ after mental stgas,
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~ahl : ~ Boysarc wersoio talno of all wild heasts,’
llut ho Is sneeredat by tile ~ inodern lights,’
Great Chinese lanterns, which lllumo our ntghlst
Whoshowlike gaudycolors of file prison~
Fantastic blendlngs of each nmdern ~sm.
talk mysterlons rant,
Andread by moonlightl.hnerson
atltl l(alIt,
~l!llOSC InOdcl’n SolellS

Uatll each urchin trader theh’ control,
Ilecomesa l’lato ’,villi
thegohlensoul.
llapless the teacher wholags on beldnd;
This splrltunlll y of an ago rellned,
Or dares So tread tim hard ’ ohl fashioned’ way,Progression Is tilewatchwordor the day,
o by ratloclnallon
TeachersmllSt
rill
Andl)otcnt
l)owcr
of pertinent l)ersuaslon.
ThemarchIs onward
; ’twill
notdo to waste
Milch thae In shltiy I11 this age of hastu.
Inlmlle,lt peoplowill ilot brnolc delay;
~l’]le
scholar
Is l.ho
prolhlct
ofa day.
Theyoung
hleasmustbe forced
Io grow,
hlkchot-hesse
plaltts
whlch
prenlltturely
blow,
Or seeds
snbJecled
to galvanic
power,
WhichSlll’OUtalld growu l) In a single hoar.
Ih’ecnelousgeniusIllllst growpale Illll| white,
l,lko
lllllShroolllS
$llrllllg
tl
llig]II~
l)hla SUllllllOr’8
Andjoyous
splrlls
ofexultlng
youth
lledrowned
In dh’Ing
Inlowell~
oftruth.

Finds diggings poorer than exhausted fillets;
The surface diggings of tile embryo mant

Sweet, re(I-cheekedgirls, whlh: yet tile laornlng dew
Oflife Is glistening hi their eyes of I)lue--,
Torluro their throats and tencler voices wrench
Scarca y!chllng
color
In prosl~ectlng pan.
Eestntlc task I lathese auriferous days,
Illlllisl)rollOallchlg
llllllltclllgible
FrellCllt
Or shoekweak
nerves
by lhumldng
wllhhardknocks
To guide youngstriplings lu their devious ways~
Tltltoos
ofoperas
frolnIt llltlSlCbox ]
Whosnap their fingers with a saucy grace,
Or lultl’n to lhhlk tile height el’hllss below
Illboth their
father’s
andtheir
teacher’s face,
Orstalk,
likeheroes
through
tilebustling
slrect, [s In a ball-roomou lb. trlpph~g lee,
AlldImlltilequeues
o[~allthe~ Johns’
theymeet--Until llke Lllllputhul gramhuacsgrey,
They llnllato uhl age In childhood’s play;
For schools
keeplbaeo
with progress
tffthe day,
Andlllrt cud simper,llltlc ]mlf-lh, dgcdbelles
Ohl fashhmed
government has passedaway-Escapedfrom thrahlomof Ilia nursery c~lls,
TheimplIsaretlmwheels
of ~ patent’
schoM,
lake maldenatmte laslea,1 of arllcss girls,
Whleh
rtll1~
like
auctloll
v,’atfhes~
withot|t
rule.
Alld
Wallthlg
only
ltrtllIclal
era’Is
To be a small edition of their ways,
Ill the ancient llmes,--tho rough ohl h’on age,
]’:re
laoral
811ai¢Ioii
wastill]
ralllillg
ragot
WhenSlmrlan
learning,
withItsrlghl
m,,’ay~
’fatlght
youth
ItS.
least
silo
lusilOll--to
ebcy~
Andgymnnsls
Irltlacd
themIntobrawuy
lll+llt
AsIllto wlehl
thesword,
as hohllhoIma.
Ohll’lato,
rlch
inhltcllcctual
feasts,

i.

lh)tuld
UphlFashloll’S
arllflcllll
slays,
) alHt Philo’s day,
[it wlso nhl SoerMes
Roughwastheroad andruggud wl:sthe way
Theystraggled
onwlt]l
inlllglud
hopealldfears)
Attained to wlsdomIhrollgll the vMeof ycttrs,
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eatenof the forbiddenfl, ui~; then it was
said "their eyes wore opened," and that
Thttt, In this ageof telegraph and steam,
" they had become as gods, knowing
t Progressives’ wottld forsakethe tttrnpike rot, d,
good and evil." The good they lmowby
Wheremoss-grownnfllc.stones Learning’s tetnplo
instinct, btit evil, by the dearly-bought
Constructtt railroad up the hill of Science, [showed,
gift of knowledge, which ntakcs men, inAndbid ’ slow coaches’ and their t nags ’ defiance i
deed, like gods, creative and progressive.
Whizzinghen theclassl~ halls of learning,
As manfell from his negative state of
WRhstartling sc:.reRla ltlld s~gnallanterns hurtling,
happiness by the subtle reasoning of his
Solon and Socrates w~re prattlh~g boys,
arch adversary, so God ordained tht~t
Amusedwith rattles~ phrasedwith Inflults ~ toys.
man, thereby ohtaining the salno power,
Whopicked up 1,cbblcs’ on the shores of seas
dern ’ clippers ’ navlgtttc with ease,
should at lash triumph over evil, and ul-:.
Whichm9
tlmately attain to a far higher sl~hcro of
’Wholived in blindness of the lh’st (|rest Cause.
intelligence and hdppiness than if he had
Whichspirit tel,pars clutch’with clumsypaws.
retained his first estate ; and, it maybe,
Peace
to their shades [ in darknesslet themrest i
8elan goodt old fashioned’ virtue they possessed:
to becomethe teachers and ministers of
Theytaught taanklnd--llvod not ,,lena for self~
God throughout the universe, in unfoldNorI, artcredwisdontfor poor I,altry pelf;
ing the mysteries of the ])|vine goodness
QaucrRntiqucvirtues, width, If trath be tohl~
and love, as displayed on this our earth,
Arecurious relics lit th|~ |tied of gold.
where, perhaps, moral cvll is to bc forS.
ever exterminated, and that here God
has se~ the bounds that it cannot pass,
INSTINCT AND IIEASON.
and hath said, "hither shall tlmu come
I|Y hUNA,
and no farther,"
But knowledge and
reason, chino, cannot make mankhtd
- AmlItcasotl ralsc o~c|’ Instinct as you cant
H
happy, ibr, tlmir constantly accelerating
"Ill this ~tls Goddirects, tit thll~ ~tls |nan.pot,
t~..
force maddousthe brain, when not checkInsfirtot is the invohtntary powertuld ed by the gentle powers of instinct,
entotions of tlla life.principle, whichre- whichgovernthe aflbc, tions, and restores
ceivesits im pulsesdh’eet fronl ])city, arid the equilibrium between the head and
is governedby unerrltlg, but mysteriou.s heart. ’Frominstinct it is, ,hilt reason
gets the first idea, and miniature pattern,
laws.
of all the groat ilwentions of man, cud,
Man, if endowedalone with instinct,
could not have bt~cn a progressive being, it is thoagltt, there is not one, butits
alth6ugh he might htwo been happier prototype may be found among, and is
and loss degraded thau many who have practically workedby, the most inlbrior
usedtheGod-like
poweroi’reasolt
for orders of animated nature. Tim whole
duty of nlan is, to understand and obey
evil,
instead
ofgood.
" thatthe tile laws of his being, in the order ttnd
Someonehas renutrked,
progress
ofmanwasin proportioa
as his manner that they were ordained by the
re||sea
gained
thecontrol
overIrisin- Ores,or, and not to seek out so manyinsth|cts." This is erroneous; for, ntuoh ventions of his ownfidso reasoning, as to
of the unhappiness of manis eattsod by pervert the principle of instinct by wlfich
his reason warri,g against the innate the most ignorant arc led and guided to
powerof ins,hint. Reasonshould govern, do right, and to onioy a degree of happibat instinct shouhl not bo enslaved. Tile ness not agreeable to their condition.
power
of ,ntn’al
reasoning,
at least,
was Therefore, while we cultivate the one, let
notconferred
uponinao.untilhe hadl us not neglect the other.
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OF SAN and unsightly. In other respects our
schools will generally compare pretty
fiworably with eastern ones, though irk good system of public schools is regularity mid changeof pupils, render it
essential to the existence of a republietm impossible to ttdvanco classes with the
same degree of accuracy
as in more staform of governmonk
tionary
communities.
Neither
is there
Public schools are not peculiar to the
the
same
strict
discipline
hero
as
ineastUnited States; but the American free
; children
areunder
less
schools differ very nmterially from thaso erncityschools
rigid
honm-govornment,
and
consequentof ]~uropean nations. Thin’e, they are
designed for those who are too pc)or to ly moredittieult to governat school. "And
pay private tuition, and the ehi!d,:en of the system of running at large, from one
the rich never darken their doors ; here, selmol to tu~othor, over the wlmlccity, is
the wealthiest and most uristoertttic make destructive to school government. In
’no apology for sending their children to somerespects, our selmols are undoubtthe free schools, which public opinion edly in advance of the less progressive
pronoune0s the best; in discipline aud ones of older States.
There is less of the forcing system,-t,aining, and most ia aeeordanco~vith
less
of overtaxed brain and precocious
our republieart institutions.
development.
The school room is made
A system like ours is too great a level.
kr to be encouraged by a titled aristoe- a pleasanter place. More attention is
given to physical training. ’tim hours
I O.ey.
The American system, of free schools of study are fewer, though at present
was nurturetl and sustained by the lib- too long. ~_ return to the hours of two
ago--from
I0A,51,tothree
o’clock
erty-loving, God-serviugPuritaus of Mvs- years
p. M.--would
be far better,andmore
saehusetts ]lay, and. wherever the sons
of NowEngland have settled, they have acceptable to a vast majority of l)arents.
Manyof the schools are well provided
carried it with them as a lmuschold god,
Across a nfighty continent, stretching with gymnastic apparatus, and in some,
fllrther aud further west, the little school the classes arc regularly drilled in gymhouses havetaken tip their llne off march, uastio tbats cn the "horizontal bar,"
"parallels," "ladders," andwith "chfl)s,"
until, .pmtriag over the slopes of tim
"dumb.bolls" and "rods." Two years
Sierra Nevada,they rest,, with the wea,ry
ago, on a visit to the schoolsof Bostonand
emigrauts, on the gohlon shores of the
Pacific ; and, to-day, the schools of Sun NewYork, we fimnd none of the schdols
]~’ranoisoo will compareno~ nufitvor~l)ly so provided; we doubt if any now are.
’l!ho muscular development given to the
with those of Boston,-the groat radiating boys, the love of athletic exercises and
point of tim system oathe Atlantis coast,
manly sports, will 1)o worth quite as
The sehoo[ department owns two tluo
buildings--the Union Street and 1)on- lilueh to their future life, as tim mental
culture triad bookkuov,’ledgo there innman ~ the other schools are mostly hehl
parted. The boy needs strong muscles
in inferior rented rooms. Those teachers, to fight his way in the world’;--eoop him
who, like thepresent Superlnteudeat, and
ex.St{porintendord~3h’. Pelton, taught in up in close rooms, leave his muscles
llabby and sof~, and no amountof bookthe " shanties" of early times, ~vouhl
feed will make a manly man of him.
)arativ°ly comfiu’table,
couslder thomeoml
In someof the schools calisthenic exbut comparedwith the palaces of eastern
cities, they are inttdotluatq~ ill-ventilated I orcises are as regularly given as the daily
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plain the reason of the rule for extracting cube root"? .Might not the girls
learn the ele|nonts of botany, oat a ibw
loss figures, and admire ilowors a 1Rtle
more? Could no~ the boys, who devote
~wohours a day, for throe years, to arithmetic, spare a little of that time to learn
enough of Natural llistory to tell the
diflbronco, between a lfippopotamus and
a rhinoceros; or a condor and a gray
however,
The annual May parties are quite a eagle ; or a tish and a quadruped ?
Oughtnot both boys and girls to learn
feature of tho schools, giving tL vast
amount of e,ljoyment to smiling faces enougl| of Physiology and ltygioano, to
and twinkling foot, and tea.1 delight, and understand and obey the commonlaws
a merry time, to friends and parents--not of health ? Ought net a boy of tifteen,
Puritanical, butsocial. Singing receives leaving a grammar school, to know how
a good degree ’of attention, but should to keep a eomnmm,plain, working man’s
account book ? Practical menwould say,
receive still more.
Music is an essential element in the that all these things were quite as imeducation of girls. It is vastly more im- portanL as complicated problems iu arithportant for a young lady, in the social metic, or complex analysis in grammar?
circle, to knowhowto sing, than to com- A natural system of teaching little
prehend all the mysteries even of cube children would.train ttlom to use their
root, square root, algebra and geo|uotry. senses fur gaining a kno~vledge of com"A goutlo voice is a pleasaa~ thing in mon things around them; yet most of
3:
~volnall.
the primary room teaching still consists
Wedrink the course of study in the in "learning how to read and spell." In
granmmrschools aright be slightly med- this respect, our primary schools are a
iiied for the bettor. One half the time quartet" of a century behind the.Euroinalltheschools
isdevoted
toarithme.
pean. It is nowan exploded notion that
tic--the grand bobby of Americanteach- education consists in learning how to
ors, and Y|mkoe ones, in particular-"road, and spell, and cypher." Educawhile l)enmansl|ip, drawing, and spelling tion is development--the harmonious dereceive comparatively little attention. velopment of all the faculties of man’s
Tha crack classes are the arilhmclio nature,The perceptive
and expansive
classes, aud the merits of a wholeschool faculties,
andtraining,
as wellas the
not unfrequontly rise or tidl with ex- reasoning alld relleetivo,
ploits of the groat lirst class in arithme. The physical nature should’be eared
tic, on "examination day." Arithmetic for ; and the soul needs expansion quite
is well enoughin its place, but the sky is as much its either mind or body. The
not a blm&-board,nor are mou|ltail~s all best teachers are not those whocan cran|
madeof’ chalk ; children have other fac- the re.st mathematics i~lto the beads of
ulties than that of calcuhd&a,which can pupils; or hitch on the longest trains of
better
be exorcised
on su|notlhng
else,pondrous verbatim recitatio|ls
to the
Isitnotquite
as importan~
thata boyof crack tean|s of "smart" classes, but
fifteen
should
writea neat,well-spelled
those who can win the love, aml touch
letter,
asto givetheamdysis
fordivid-the hearts, and awakenthe sYml)athles
ingone frat~tion by another, or, " to ex- ,alld movethe souls of ulll’ulding manrecitations; and the girls are deriving
incalculable bonetit from the daily drill.
Erect forms, well developed chests, grace
of movement, and ease of carriage are
the results:
Dancing is also very generally a part
of school recreation; what would the
staid old Puritans have said at tim
thought of it? No harm seems to result,
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ltood and womanhood.Feeling, affection, ~ivo years a teacher in our schools,
and sympa.thy are bettor teachers than rough-hewing the ele|nonts into symmetry, few understttnd their wants so well
cold, reasoning intellect.
The Iruesl teaching is something in- as he. I[o has no "crotchets" iuteaohtangible--an electric fire, which cannot ing ; no particular hobbies ; nofino slmn
.be set downin tigures and percentages, theories of attenuated t;nu|seondental inby examining committees. A teacher struction, or hon|copathle dilations of
with a groat heartis better than one with milk-and-water "reforms." There is
l~ great head. Itwill alwaysl)e so, while muchwork for him to do, and wo shall
be muchmistake1, if he does not do it,
children have souls as well its brains.
l~Iany of our best female teachers never and do it well.
pass " brilliant " examinations ; flmir
Tile "nativities" of the pupils illuscolumn of "percentage" is always low, bate the oosmopolittm character oE our
but a great wom,tn’s heart, ~;omanly population. ],]very State in the Unionis
’tact, love, and kindness whichare all se~ represented, every nation of" F, uropo but
downas "zero" in tim oohtnm of"" per- four--Spain, Portugal, Greece and Turcentage," if expressed in figures--as if k0y. Asia gives us the "Mongolians,"
such a thing were possible--would place and oven AFrica sends as aroh, rn wave
them far up in the scale. A week in the of eivillz,~tion. All the islands o1’ the
school-room is a better test than forty Pacific yield us their ndte of humanity,
eolunms of "1 ereentagos."
and" off CalmIIorn" ttnd the Atlantic,
The truest teaching, that which influ- swell the rising generation. "Whata
co~q~osito
racewillresulth’omthis
ences manner, stamps the character,
mixturc
of||ationalities
? Ofthe
electrifies the heart, c|umot be reduce,1 to strm~go
a mathematlcalsystem ; it is superior to St,des, it will be seen that NewYork
"rules and regulations." ]t needs neith- leads the list, but M,tssachnsottsis nlore
¯ or "reviews" nor regulations forbidding largely represented in proportion to pop.
them. It wiU not be limited to so many ulation. IIere are the statistics:
pages of arithmetic, or grauunar, or geBorn tn
Born In
ography. It is tile iatangilfie Aurora
1G8’
Louisiana
...... 334
which plays over the sky of tile school, Maine............
30
Nowllampshiro,55 Texas ...........
until one gorge(ms glow rests upontile
19
17 Wisconsin......
.........
firmament of heavenly races. Bunglers Vermont
40
Massachusetts, 726 Mi,thigtu~ .....
¯ may think that a school is a complicated
:.. 70
RhodeIsland... ,18 Ohio..........
’ mechanism of wheels and pivots--a
39
45 Kentucky......
weekly clock, which the teacher has only Oonnectieut..... 1468’i:onnessee......
19
to "wind up" and thou wtttch its run- NewYork.......
11
102 Arkansas ......
ning-but in truth, each individual unit NowJersey .....
84
Ponnsylvauia... 230 Missouri .......
of humanity is tL living harp, ready to
l0
10
Iowa
.............
Dohtwaro
........
breathe Eorth har,uollioas tones, if touch- Maryland
57
72
Illinois
.........
........
ed with tlle light fingers ofa master
10
29 l nditma.........
Virgini~.........
hand. Would you have the teacher an
6
5 5Iiunesota .....
North 0arolina,
5
organ griMer or a harpist?
8 Oregon..........
South Oaroliaa,
Ca tile whole, the present condition of
1010
14 (Jalifornia ......
(loorgia..........
our schools is encouraging. Timteach1
6" Utah............
Florida...........
ors, as a body, arc enthusiltstio and pro17 1)ist. Oolumbit~,18
.........
gressive. The p{,esentSulml’intendontis jAhd)amo.
~Iississippi..
....f19 Wash.’£orritory, 1
a manin every wayfitted tbr his position.
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indicate 48(55 in attendance at the public

Ireland
............
Ganad~
............

72Peru..............
53]brazil ............

3
1

l[olhmd............
Italy ...............

1 0hina.............
7 Afriem...........

29
1

schools. For this lur~o number, the average daily attendance is only 2704---being 55 per cont. of the whole number.
This does not indicate the irregulur attendance of daihh’en, but only showsthe
Iloating character of the population.
The ~mmborbelonging to school at any
one time is about two-thirds of the whole
number registered forthe year,:which
wouhlgive 66per cent. [’or roguhu’ity of
attendance.
In 1854, the number of pupils was

1803;’ in 1855, 2081; in 1857, 2823 ; in
South ~kmeriea,.. 19 Atlantic Ocean, 1 1858, 5283, all subiec~ to the same deductions as the returns for 1859.
By the Annual Report of the City SuTo teach those schools, seventy-two
perintendent, for the year ending Novteachers are employed-- fifteen gentleember 1st, 1859, to the State Superiw menand tlfty-soven ladies; also a teacher
tcudeut, the numberof pupils attending of foreign languages iu the IIigh School,
the public schools, is as follows:-and a general teacher of singing.
Their salaries are as fidlows : -Principal of IIigh School $250 per month.
Teacher of Natural Sciences $240 per me.
Assistant, lady ........... ,$125 per month.
1L Principals of Grammar,$200 per month;
470
]lineon School.......... 912
6 FemalePrin. Prim. & Inter. $105 per me.
°25
4,15
Denman
..................
6 Assistants....................
$85 per month.
031
.506
PowollStreet. ..........
10
338
.,937
:But
the
teachers
arc
seldom employed
UnionStreet. ..........
ten months, and the avom~oannual sal5 aries wouhl be about ten per cont. dis
2[2
489
MarketStreet ...........
count on the aboverates.

i
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Suitor St. l?rimary.... .512
GreenwichStreet. .... .34.l
Wash’ton St. Primary 361
°-57
MissionSt. P|’im~trY...
EveningSchool
......... 9L
CMueso
School. ......... 32
0,dore,l Sclmol.......... 100
lligh School............. 139

179
153
]5t
82
38
21
39
97

4
ONLYONE PAGE FROMTIIE
4 GREATLIFI,~-BOOK OF CALIFORNIA.
4
’2
BY M.~.RY MOILRIS KIIIKE,
2
1
~ What h the tale thai I would tall? not on~
1
Of strange adventure, but a commontale
3
Of WOtllMt’s wretchedness| one to he read

0152

2704

72

Total.....................

The whole numberof pupils registered
is 6152 : deduct from this total 600 prometed from one dopartlaont to another
and registered twice; also, 600 more
whohave olmnged’schools, .there will romuin 4952, an approximation to the exact number. The returns by tbls census

Dally, |n many a young and blighted heart,"
Mill
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"Good by I good by, mydarling : my
o~vn precious wlfo ! Oh! how can I
leave you? Yet I must no~ linger.
Goodby I good by l"
Andthe strong manwept like a child,
as ho imprinted a last kiss upon the lips
of his wife, to wlmmhe had boca wedded
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but one short week. The parting wan business-like mannertold her that as she
indeed a sad one; yet, that yettr--tho was nowquite old enoughto m~rry, he
memorable49--witnessed manysuch, as had selected a husbandfor her, and that
menbade farewell to home,and turned ha wishedher to eonuueneepreparations
their steps Oalifi,rnia-ward in hope of immediatelyfor the marriagc~
gainingwealthfor the dear ones left he- Poor Emilywas aghas~ at this unexhind. The young wife stood pale [tnd pected ann ouncgment,but when~[r. Aumotionless; not f~ nerve quivered,not a gustus Broakes~xas montiortcd as the
tear fell; 1)nt whenshe knewher hus- manto whomher hand had been promband had rcallygane, she sought her ised, she was overwhohnedwith horror
ownroom,and thlling on lmr knees, she and dismay, for M:r., James Augustus
prayedin all the agonyof her soul for Brookeswas the man,aboveall others,
comfortfromttbove, fi)r guidanceLindpro- whomshe despised and detested. She
tection to the dear one whohad just hadoften I)oea obligedto eniertttln hha
gone, far a speedy return and a happy as her fitther’s gues~trod friend, but she
meeting with the only fi’iend and pro- ahvays shrank from the boldness and
tooter she could clahR in tlm whale h’ced0mo1’ his mannerstowardher. lie
world.,
wascoarse and ungentlemanly
in his de,.
EmilyWihlo’slife had been a singu- pertinent, morethan twice her ownage,
larly isolated one. IEer fitther w(ts and in fact themwas nothing about him
wealthy, fashionable, dissipated man, to recommend
hinf to a relined, highfi’om whont she had never received a mindedgirl like EmilyWilde. Nothing
single wordof atreetion, or fitthcrly re- save ~o~te!l--ttndof that he possessedan
gard. Colonel Wilde seemed to think ahnost fitbulous amount--would
haveadhis whole duty performed toward his mitted him to the circle in whleh he.
only, motherlesschild, whenlm lind be- moved--thenmney-warshilqdng,
the arisstoweduponher tt certain yearly sumof tocratic "ripper eireh" el’ NewYark-moneyto use as she chose, or paid the that charmedcircle, glistening with gald
extravagant demandsof fitshionablo and Mth dhtnlonds, ditzzling the eye
teachers, employedfi)r the purpose of withtheir brilliancy, so that tile characgenteelly educating"Col. Wihh’sdaugh- ter, the fidso hcm’~beneathis all conter." Andso she grewup in her father’s coaled.
stately home--(Md,proud, exclusive;
Afoolingof burningindignationfilled
unloving, and unloved, lIor heart had EmilyWilde’sheart, whenshe could realnever been drawn out in sympathyor ize howshe hadbeenbartered awayby tlm
love toward any humanbeing. True she man,whoin .name, was her father. She
had formedttequaintances amongthaseknowhowworse than useless entreaties
of her ownlmrticular circle, but lbr none or tears would prove Mth him; for, to
had she ever felt true friendship, or change Col, Wihlo’s mind whenonce it
was determined upon an nbject, was a
warmaffection.
EmilyWildewannot naturally selfish, thing uuheard of. With an mucheahnbutsite neededthe hand of gentleness ness as she could assume, Bmilyasked
andlove to lead her into a higherlifo; to her father fi)r one weekto considerupon
revealto her the depthof her ’.’wunature; the unexpectedproposal.
"One weak to consider ? Whatcon-,
but tills she had never known.
sidoration
does it need, pray?" answered
Oneeveningsoonafter she had passed
her eightoonth birth-day, her hither sum- Cal. Wilde, his violent temperrising at
monedher to his library, and in a vary the b,tra possibility of opposition. " Of
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course, you will marryMr. Brookes! If. the domestics,entered the hack, and. was
you once dare to speak of refusal, you driven off’, they knewnot whither,
Abouta monthafter EmilyWildeleft
are no daughter ot’mino! Nowgo. l~Iy
home,she obtained, through the assistfuture son-iMaw
will lie hero to-morrow
anco of somewealthy acquaintances to
evening,to-receive yourconsent."
EmilyWihlowen~ to her room in a whomshe had applied, a situation as
state of mindlittle short; of distraction. teacher ofmusic and French in a young
She was a spirited girl, and inherited ladies’ seminary,in one of the mostrewithal, somethingof her 51thor’s violent moteeastern towns:
temper; so she did not, as a weakerwo- She found the duties of her situation
manmight have done, sit downin tears very irksome, but whenshe thought of
anddespair, then meeklyconsentto sacri- the slavery fi’om wlfid~she hadescaped,
fice herself, bu~the mos~intense dater- she was content. Soon there dawnedfor
ruinationnot, to submitto sucha hateful Emily Wihlo a now joy, which made
marriage, le~ the consequencesbe what every trial and vexation sink into nothingness, She metWalter]loekwoll, and
they might,filled her wholebeing.
2~flor thotirst violenceof her anger to himher heart bowed,as to its highest
had passed, she sat downto think oahnly lord ;--she lived but for him, and in the
uponthe course to pursue; and the re- strength and intensity of her love, her
sult of her thinkingwas, that before the character wasdevelopedinto nowbeauty,
clock told the hour of midnight, her aad lilb assumeda glory and loveliness
elothing, jeweh’y,and valuables belong- she never knewboil)re. ]?or his sake she
tug to herself, were ready packedfor a endeavoredto overcomeall that wasevil
journey. After this was accomplished, in her nature, and well did she succeed;
she wentquietly to bed, and slept till fi)r, to a womanlike EmilyWilde, love
morning,
is a poworflflteacher, overpowering,
and
At the usual hour, EmilyWildetook makingsubservient to it every other
her phtco at the breakfast table opposite sentiment.
her fitther. Not a word was spoken by ]lappiness had at length cometo her,
either, of the previousnight’s scene, but and her heart sent up a. songof thanksthere wtls a dangm’ous
fire in the young giving all the day hmg, that Godhad
girl’s eyes, which1)espokoa boldnessand madeher litb so gloriously heautiSfl.
strength of will, aldo to battle with the Walter]Ioekwell, though not wealthy,
wasa merchant,doing a fifir business,
dark spirit of the manoppositeher.
Contraryto his custom,Col. Wildelob but he was amhitious to place Emily
ln)mo that morning. Urgent business Wihlo,as his wife, in the samehigh pocalled him n, short distance into the sition in regard to wealth, she had known
country,andhe wouldnot return till late in her fi~thor’s house,for Col; Wildehad;
in the afternoon,whichleft Emilyfree to true tO his w.rd, discarded his daughter
carry out her plans unmolested.
forever.
Assoon
asherfixthor
wasoutofsight, After muchpersuasion, both ~vith his
she ordereda ~orwmt
to call a hack, and ownheart, and l,huily, Walter Rockwell
~vhou
itarrived,
shecamequietly
downdeoldod to shtrt immediatelyafter his
stairs,
dressed
ina plain
traveling
suit,marriage,fin’ Oalifin’nla, hoping.to re¯ bade
themantake
thetrunks
tothecar-turn in tt few mm~thswith suilieient
rlago, gavett note into the handsof her wealthto ennbl6}tim to pass the remain.
maklfor 0ol. Wilde, whenhe should re- dor of his days with the only onehe felt
turn ; and amidthe wonderinggazes of thatho overcouldlove, in luxuryandease,
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Timparting was bitter for the young would work, and when the time come,
husbandand wife, but while the husband she wouhllay her offering, small as it
wasall tears, andprotestationsof eternal was, before him, though she knewhe
fidelity, the wife waseahn, and tearless wouldchide her for doingas she had.
in her sorrow. Onemigh~lmvo thoughg Sometimeshlrs. Rockwellthoughgher
her eohl and indiflbrenL had she been lmsband’sletters rather short and cold,
judged by mere outward showof grief, but her loving heart readily offered the
but one glance a~ the heart, wouldhave plea of weariness, diseouragmno||t, or
told the dopt.h and strength of her love. the press of business. At suoll times,
3Valter Rockwellfor a time, succeeded howthe [’ai~hful wife longedto benear
in his newenterprise 1)oyoudhis highesg her husband,to speak wordsof comfi)rt
hopes; but after a while, his goodtbr- and encouragementl
tune seemedto deserg him, and at the Oneeveningshe wassitting sad andloneend of two yo’~rs he wrotehis wife that ly in her room,hohlingtim last Califorhe was pecuniarily just wl|ere l|o was nia letter in her hand. Walterhad writwhenhe first~ landed in San Francisco, tea more than usually desponding, and
and he must not think of returning home ovenher ownhopoh|lspirit seemedfainting. She had been obliged to give up
for manymonths.
Poor Emily! this Was a sad disap- her school, her health washtiling so rappolntment, but she wouldnot indulge in idly, and now,wlm.nshe neededa husvainregrets, or idle tears ; bu~,with her band’scare morethan ever before, thoustrue woman’sheath resolved to resume ands of miles of sea and h.mdseparated
I[ore a thought presented itself.
her old occupationof tmtohing, that she them.
Why
should
she not go to him? Stra||ge
might have no necessity to use the reshe
had
not
thought of it before [ She
mittances lmr husband sent her from
had
heard
of
several wives whohad retime to time ; and she hopedtom, by injoined
their
husbands
in Califi~rnia, and
dustry, and economy,to add considerable
to the sum,so that at the endof the year doubtless her health woahlbe benefitted
she eouhloiler it5 to W’alterin proof of "by a changeof climate. Yes, showouht
go!
her active sympathyand love.
3VttbEmily.]leckwell, to decide, was
She accordinglyopeneda small private to acg ; andwhenthe next steamersailed
school, obtaineda few tousle scholarsfor
ovonlngs,and fi)rtune favored her in an from NowYork, she was on board, lookunexpected manner. Tho organist em- ing joyfully ibrwardto a happymeeting
ployedin one of the larges~ churohesin with her beloved husband. The fresh
the town,became,throughill health, un- sen air brought a bright bloomto her
~heok,anda lightness to her step, while
fitted fi)r his duties, andas 5[rs. Rockwell was knownto be ,z very superior the joyousnessof her heart shonein her
sparkling eye, and in dimpled smilns
peribr|ner, the vacancywas oflbred to
aroundlmr lips.
her, whichslmjo3 fiflly accepted.
" Oh! bow happy Walter will be to
~,Ionths passedby, andstill Mrs.Rookwellworkedon, though he|’ health began see me !" was her constant thought ;
,, ,nd then mylittle offering maycomeiu
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" Surely,
, , driver "ou
,5 must ,be mistaken
sort, balmy moon-hght
o~emngs
wluch
meleesone forgotthat aught save pu|.ity in the place," said ~Irs. Rockwell,as she
stoppod
upon the pavement; "wait a
andloveliness ]wells on earth,
f180

M..,.

:

,toed the dookor

she
written about
speculation
Ton
he must con|o
A
stoodp|~r!ly o
and passed
this there
the mystery.
whichher fo¢

,1.iil I enq.lro
atthedoe.’."

the steamer, and gazed with rapture up- A mansorvanLansweredthe bell, and in
on the groat city before her, with its answer to the enquiry if hit. Walter
myriadlights glittering fl.om hill-side Rockwell boarded there ? "Oh, yes,
andvalley ; at tim shining watersof the ma’am,Mr. Rockwelllives hero, this is
beautiful bay over ~vhiohthey lind just his house,, and stood, as if hesitating
passed; then looked up into the cloud- whetherto ask the lady in.
5h’s. Roekwoll’sheart beat faster. She
less expanseabove, whorethe brilliant
was
indeed standing uponthe tliresllold
stars worelooking downuponthe earth,
of
her
husband’s homo[that haven of
a|]d the moonwas sailing in splendor
rest,
of
joy, of level lIer wordscame
surpl~ssing auything she had over seen
1)oforo; and aboveall, realized
that she fast andindlstiuct, as she gaveher n|~|no
wits neor her husband,her loved Walter; andenquiredof the scrvan~if Sir. Rockshe felt that she wasnearer heaventhan well wasat homo.
she had supposedit possible for mortal "No, ma’am,heis notin, wouldl~Hss
~o be on earth. Ah! lifo has but few Rockwellwalk in ? The gentleman had
such moments of raptarel Yet they not said he wasexpectinga sister," said
give
x~stloofing gleams
fron| thatworldthe officious servant, mlstakiugthe ~’rs.
whorenot o11osorrow) llO(O OilO pain, oau for Jliss Rockwell. Mrs. Rockwellwas
ever come. And do we not go forth too disappointedto notice the sorva||t’s
encouraged
and strengthened
tobattleremark, and requested him to showher
a roomwhoreshe mightmakesomelittle
hravdy
withlifoyo~a little
longer?
change
in her toilet.
Yes,iftheblight
fidl
nottoosuddenly.
"Well,"
shethought,
astheservant
It wasyetearly,
andMrs,Rockwell
led
her
up
the
thickly
carpeted
stairway,
determined
totakea e|u’rhlge
andgo out
atoncetoherhusbaI|d’s
reside|me,
She "it is best that I. shouhl havea little
knewwhere
todirect
thedriver,
ashertime to prepare myselffor the mooting.
hasl)a|ul had often Sl)okonin his letters Nowthat I amreally hero, I fowl smmgof his lodgingsin a certain part of the ly norvot|s and excited."
IfMrs.Rockwell
feltsurprised
at tlm
city; "his lonely homo--apoor home,to
be sure, but the best, he couldafford, and external
al)l)oaranco
ofherhusbaad’s
goodenoughfor him, so long as he had homo,her astonishmentwas increased at
the assurancethat sh~wascouffortablo," the internal adornlnouts. A strange
(so he had ahvays written), and it was foolingof u||cortainty took possessionof
~,ith somesurprise tiler l~Irs. Rockwellher, as she Bat downfor a momea~
in the
saw the driver stop before an elegant elegant
olmmbor
assigned her.Asyet,
cottage, arou||d whichworeall the ap- she had soon nothing to remind her of
pliances of comfortand wealth. In the her husband--could not there be two
g,mlont in front, a tbuntain wasthrow- personsof the samename? Yet the
ing it })early showerinto a marblebasin, street
andnumber
worethesame,Yes,
white statuettes gleamedamidthe dark thismustbehishomo,
yethowdillbron~
foliage, the air washeavywith the per- fi’om
whathehadrepresented
l
fumeof flowers, while a softened light
IIoro again the true woman’sheart
c(uno stealing
through
thehalf-opened
prompted,"perhaps Walter has iatendod
shutters
anddelicate
lace
curtains
oftheto sendfor 111o,andsurprise mowith the
parlor
wiudows.
boautiflfl homohe has provided." Than
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})im betbro
knowthere ’
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lIor
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,o nfistakoa
as she
"wait
’j
door.

and in
. :Walter
yes,

,~9,this is
~e~itating
or. She
tliru,d’~old
haven of
eanlo

her name
Mr. Rook’ould Miss
leman had
:-tot,"said
the Mrs.
was
SOl’Van
~S

showher
omolittle
aO servant

stairway,
little
mooting.
~ol strangised at the
creased
at
strange
ssession of
~oatin the
As yet,
nd her. of
~robe two
Yetthe
|1]10,

’Yos~

diflbronli
l
on!an’s heart
intended
kowith
the
id,[dY Thou

sherome|abcred
howpositively
hehad a lady’s toilek Adjoiningthe eha|aljer
writtenal)otl{r, his unfortun|~tobusiness was a w[~rdrobo, into whichthe wife
speculations, andthat idoawasdiscarded. passed with trembling fi~otsteps. Rich
Tono’clock, stfid her watch; surely, dresses were there; dresses of silk, of
satin, andcloud-likelace ; delicatelittle
1|0 luns~ 1301110 sooa,
A door leading into a front chamber, dresses,madefor t~ daintylittle tiguro.
stood par!ly open, and she took the lamp Mrs. Rockwellnoted it all, closed the
and passed into the room; perhaps in door, and taking the lamp, rottlrned
this there mightbe somethingto explain again to her ownroom. "What a look
outof hereyosl
Whata marble
facel
the mystery. Amossyvelvet carpet into
it seemedscarcely human,but she was
whichhewfeet sank with noiseless tread,
coveredthe lloor, curtains of the richest calm--calmas the stream whenit lies
of winter,
rose-colored satin, drapedthe windows, cold andfi.ozen in the embrace
A
light,
rippling
hmgh
came
Iloating
an elegant bed, with hangings of rose
up
from
the
garden
below,
mingled
~’ith
satin, and snowy,delicately laced pilthe deepertonesof tt manlyvoice.
lows, stood in one corner of the room,a
Thefigureof die nl arblo listener Itbovo
luxurious sofit occupieda recess beside
seemedto growmorerigid, Its the light,
the mantel, whichwasloaded with costly
rippling, girlish laughter cameto her
orlmmeats; rich paintings woreSUSl)OUdcar. ]Ior hands~vcroclencheduntil the
od from the walls; llowors from rare nails sankdeepinto the ton|lor Itesh, and
vasesfilled the air with ~ deliciousperaroundthe oyoswercgreat circles of par"
fnmo; tall
was luxury and beauty,
yet plo; yet she stood and listened to the
nothing of her husbandI
tones of the manlyvoice minglirtg with
Beneaththe mirror stood a llttlo table
the silvery chime--listenedas they came
covered with bucks. Mrs. Rockwellme- Ul) stairs together into tirol room.IIer
chanically openedone. Onthe fly-leaf
was written "Emily Wilde, to Walter lamphadgoneout ; yet there she s~;ood,
in the darkness,with her glo|uuh~geyes
Rockwell." It was a book she had given riveted uponthe scene she could behold
him belbro their marriage. Nowshe
throughthe half.opol~door.
knewthere was no mistake--she was in
5:os, there he was, handsome,manlyher husband’s homo!
lookingas ever. ]?or an instant thewife
Alittle blue velvet miniaturecase lay tbrgot all, everything,save that her hus],osido the book. Ahl the old loving
band was before her, and her tirst imsmile comesbackto the wilb’s troubled pulse wasto throwherself into his arms.
fitoo!
l[erhusband
I IIorWalter
I Sud- Butthe next instant camethe reality.
denly"
she started ttnd turnedpale. Lying She was beautiful, truly, the young
there, just before the sofa, was a tiny
satin sllppor-- a woman’s
slipper, deli- creature who camewith Walter Rockwcll--aslight, petite figure,full of grace;
cate, Cinderella-likein its proportions; brilliant eyes andthatures of fimltloss
sad not far from it wasthe mate--beau- regularity. Throwingasldo the fleecy
tiful, fifiry-llke slippers 1 Asharp, quick opera hoodwhlohparti~dly concealedher
pain wontthroughthe heart of the wife; luxuriant hair, the beautiful girl throw
her breath camsthick and gasplngly, as herself
withindolent
graceuponthe
her eye ghmoodqulokly about the room. sofa, while her companiongazed with
Upontim marble-top buroltu rested a
rapture uponher.
pair of glove%
fit oon|ptmionsof the tiny
"Oh,Isa, v~yIsa, howradiantly lovely
slippers on the tloor, Thenthere wasa you are to-nightl" exclaimed Walter
jowel-~as%and all the paraphornalitt of
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Rockwell; "one might well forego the ¯ Wealth lots poured in upon them, and
joys of a future heaven for all earthly their homois an abode of luxury and
splendor ; but there is a form [brevor at
heaven with you."
"AmI then so much to you, Walter," lds side, which will never, never leave
replied the girl, "tha~ you can willingly him. And may a merciful God forgive
give up homo, wife, everything, for my him before he shall stand before the
great White Throne, to give acooun~for
sake
? ~’
hero!
"Is~!,
foaldo nottalkto meofwife, hisactions
In
that
mournful
houseat Stockton,
or homo; you, and you alone, are wife,
whore
so
many
histories,
unwrltton,
save
homo, happiness !"
by
the
Recording
Angd
on
high,
dwells
And thus they sat and talked, while
the eyes of the white figure in the other a feeble, wasted maniaol a poor, miserroom glared with a burning, wild light able wreck of womanhood,beauty, and
intellect! :Day after day she wanders
upontho,n.
"Oh, Walter I wha~dreadful noise is listlessly about, moaningto herself, gazthat?" suddenly oxehtimedIsa, as a sort ing away ou~ into vacancy. Somethues
of gasping, gargling sound camefrom tile she has terrible fits of raving; she curses
back room.
God, man, beauty, everything, and her
Walter Rockwellheard i~ too, and fn a words are more terrible than imagination
momentmore, stood inca pablo of motion can conceive; she seems more like a
before that ghastly face and those wild vindictive, accusingspirit, risen fl’om the
dead, than anythinglltlnlall.
eyes.
PoorEmilyWildellockwolll
Nature The physicians say silo cannot live
long. ~ho feeble spark ot’ lifo is almost
was a kind mother 1 B.eason had tlod 1
The la~v--tho law of man--has fi’eod extingalshed, and soon thegrave will
Walter ltockwell fi’om his crazy wife. cover another murdered one--aye, murIIe is married to the companionof his dered! and will she not be avenged in
guilt; ~woboaatifill children--one, the that day whoa all things shall come to
judgment ?
child of shanm--call her mother.
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IIEREarc somenaturesthatare those finer and moree||nobling rooli|~gs or
everwilling
toaccept
andenjoy,our commonbrothcrhood~ that would like
butnever
fedunder
theleast
obli-to be classed amongthe possessors of one
gation
toreturn
thecmnpli|nont,
bycon- of tile lowest traits or humancharactor~
namely:that ofselfishness.
tributing~
illanypossible
way,
tothepleascirclo~
howoften
dowefind
nroandenjoy|aent
of others.
New,wheth- Inthesocial
er thismayarisefromthoughtlessness
or perseus whoeither exclusively moaopolizo
selfislu|ess
(itisgenerally
fromoneorthe the co|lve|’sation! or those whosay nothing
otherof thesecauses)
theeffect
is the at all? Aa extreme| in either case, that is
same. If from the former, an attempt alike ancommendablo;for, as we are to a
shotlld be promplly| and wen studiously groat e.,:te|lt mutuallydepct|d~ntuponeach
made, to correct ill otherwise, it may, other for our social hal,ldnes~~ it is not an
sooneror later, be attributed to the latter ; unworthy consideration on ore’ parh how
and there are bat fc%howeverlost to all we can the best cultlvato the agreeable|
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and of acceptabl3~contributing as well as I it was the srtme. On the fifth day, Joe,
tlfinldng tlm glnno could no~ last much
of agreeablyreceiving favors.
A.a esteemed friend whooccasionally longer, had collected at the office some
occupies a seat in our little soeiMcircle, dozen or more of the ’boys,’ young and
and whowell understands the pritmiplo of old, whomhe had posted in regard to the
meumet teem, has applied it to writing as l’nn going on, whentlm door w~ts opened,
well as to conversation, and handedus the and B ,innocent and uusaspeeti||g as
a huub,
came in, and, afterthe asual salufollowingcapital story : -and
There is, not a thousand miles from the tations, tookdowuhisBlackstone
reading.
Bay Oily, a very worthy pedagogue, who commeuced
once ca t~ time ’rea(l law’ iu a certain "l]~, howdo you like l’lhtckstoue ?"
aristocratic village of the O|’cen Mountain enquirodEsquiro S~, a somewhat noted
State, himself being tt worthyscion of the ktwyer~ and ~lways up to fnn. " Why/’
mostttristoc|’atie of the aristocracy of I.ho reldied B~, in his usual drawl and
. l’._llkc--it--ver!/--well--as--a-phtoe.B
, as we will designate hhn, twang,
whole,_bul~don’
t--l/ou--thln/¢--thera--i~-was one of those unfortnnnte sinners who, a_yood__deal.--of--s-s.~t-~:-.~-~.l-s-s--ab°ut
having nothing in Iris ratl~er extensive
cranium, save ~ largo amount of empti- it l"
Tboyellthatwontuph.mnthatoffice
ness, and being easily imposed upon--as would
behard
todoser}bo
; sullico
ittosay,
all good.tortured people usually are--was
B gt~vo np the study of the law, and
the butt and h~ughiugstock of his associtook to school-teaching; thus ve,’ifying
ates, ~vholost no ol,portnait.y of malting tim adagethat it is less diltioult to be t~
lfim the victim of their practical jokes.
guide-post than a post-chaise : one points
His pater famila, wishing to makeas
out tim way--the other ~ goes it !’ M.
muchof hhn as possible, concluded to let
Wehope the Social Chair will he~xroften
hint study that profossioa ia whichrogues from M.~ as we kuow he will be always
and fools have, to say the least, an equal woleo|||e with such good jokes as the
clmncewith honest men, ,~nd, placing him
above.
in11,law office, he wasdirectedto ,icquaintI
with the mysteries of Blaukstoue.
Ihimself
Sochd ~hah’ :lloro he assigned ~o hhnself a dally task of]Dear
After the manyIn’es.~ing claims upon
tiered[
reading twelve pages, h’n’h~g coral
your notice and eoaside|.atiou--although
whiolb he carefully markedthe place with/ modestyis said to tb|’|,| no ha’goel|are of
short string, or ~naarker,’ between the
myeomposith)||, yet I do feel a delicacy in
le~vos. For ~ few weeks he progressed presenting
my " ease" to your kiudconfinely eon|pleting his task in a wonderfullyI
sidcration.
short time,
and passing
the
I rein,tinder el’
Therearefewchairs
intheworldmore
Ithe day in loltoriog about the village, misrepresented and abused tllan [ ant.
wherehe h.’xd already 1)ogtmto assumeall] lPl, Onl the eolnlnoliesL dolthl the eonlmlln/the swttgger ,tad eouscquentiMah’s of a ity to the peuny-a-liuer, 1 ala nmtlo the
newly-sprouted limb of the law.
butt of jest, witticism,andllings at kaavish
One day, Joe L~, ~t fellow-student~ cunning; and so fitrts this morbhltaste
conceivedthe brilliat~t ido~ of plmingB--’s cultivated, that do|aagoguesof all ’eroed~
hook.mark back twelve lmgos--.a thought tuld sl|ades seek the popularear by showing
he Instantly put m execution. Soonafter, me up ; and ifI demanda" rotraxit" they
B~ came in, took Iris ~eeustomedso~xt, "demur" to my"eOmlflaiut,’’ or should
read Iris ~llotted task, and wentoff ou Iris they" answer" tt is the" plea" of " damusual round. The next day Joe put the mtmabs,lu~ b{]urht" and eo~flpel meto
marlter backagain;
l|--’s
task was gone [" join issue,"
overasbefore.
Thenextday,andthenext,
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Nothwithstanding. all this Mr. Social beround the .forms, rule% and precedents of
Chair, wheneverthere’s a flare-up ill com- ancient its well as modern thnes:--a "community (and that’s pretty often), the vet’)’ plaint" for all~ and a "plea" for all, and
first act is to seek the advice, and counsel ocveran 6bjoctiou to a "foe" from any
services of this chair.
ODe.
r
The blushinff maiden, after haviug been
Aodafter~llisSaidof thisOhair~
ithas
u’ocdand won, aud waited impatieotly a rea- offices toperform and duties to discharg%
sonable length of time ibr her plighted lover whiol| mast always remain unkoown to
to coosummato his vows, often seeks me the worhl. It has a storehouse for all the
to briog her" action of trespass in the case confidence, truths, and secrets, of all its
npou promises;" uot that any ~trcsp,tss’
brothers and sisters ; and io its sympathiz.
has been com|nitted, l)ut fi)r a filth|re
ing car are poured talcs of sorrow~ misery,
and refi~sal on hispart to divest her of her and wrctchednes~ sultioient
to melt to
"solo"-charactcr, Shall)lace iler under t co. tcndoruess
and pity, hearts
not onverture’. The man oflargcestate~ desirous eased iu flint or sleel. Secrets which
to kao~v whether hecan read Iris titles clear weigh ~Jowuthe mind, likean incubus, are
to mansions here below,approaches mowith tohl without trepidation or reserve to this
a simplelbe,to knowifhe ownsa ’*the
siluplo.’ Ohair. To my dissatislicd
"brother and
The merchant~ trader, ~tnd manot’busine.~s sister Ohairs/’ I have a word to say. If
enterprise after having bu fretted the storms you dcsh’e a lifo of quiet--if you dread to
of adversity aud disappointment me~with live in a state of perpetual warfitr% fightnothingbut if’owns fi’om the fickle goddess ; ing other men’s battles tbr a consideration,
turns to m~to seek that relief and protec- one, too, that ofteu.fMls--lf you desire to
tion which it is the l)oeuliar office of this be your own couscionco-kecpers~ and the
chair to give. Thenmn, overcome in an keelmrs of your own secrets only--if you
evil hour by tOml|tatiou ,aud arraig|led at would uot take upou you the responsibility
the bar el’justice and called hi)on to speak of the conduct ofteaUmcs involving the
in his det’cnc% procures me to say that he Ibrtune anti reputation of other% be conis not guilty, and is overjoyed ifbyn V su- tent to re||laiu
whatyou are. Beanything
perior learningand sldll, twelve menare in- else--rather than a
duced to COUCUr.
LAWYEItt8 CIIAIR,
=
Aud for services of this character this
l.~distant
hnitadoll
of [lleSt
oftilegreat
chair ofteo reccivcs nnjust eeusurc and
blame. Why, .Dear Social Ghair~ (dou’~ literary lumiuaries at the East, we have
bo alarmed, 1 am not auffry, oulj" Ihol my concluded with deliberation
and aforeblood warnling a little with earuesttmss,)
flmught yet not with "malice prepeuso"
will you believe it? I I|ave been abused as runneth crimiual accusation, to steal,
because I opposed administering capital
take| and approlwiato the followl,g pieces
plluishnlent tt .ill tt sunlnlary way"ftS some frolu el) ex~lta|lge :~
of the more mealy mouthed express it; but
A Wt.:s’n,:ux cattle-dealer,
who rarely
whicl h in plaiu English, means ha~ging had the privilege of sitting do~,,’n to meat
with a tinnily, and had never been iu a
men "without Judge or jury." Of o~|tt,se,
I would oppose such action. I anl a Clmir minister’s house iu his lilh, wus not loug
ago beldghtud and lost i~l his ride across
of very ancieut and lmnorablo origin, The the ln.airics~ and coral’,oiled toask lbrlodg"landmarks of civilization/’
couturies ago, ings at the lit.st hol, se he eo,ld liml. Hapwere carved lute my sides, and have over ily for him, it l,ro~.ed to bua dwelling of a
gOOdInl)~ll]
It parson| whogave hhu It corboon kept thor% buruishod and bright as
dial welcome, aud, what was specially
the l|ation’s coat of arms; and those are agreeable, told hinl supper would soon be
sought after in all eases of emergency, ready. The traveler’s appetite was ravendoubt and hnportauco. Ia this Chair may OILS,all(l the mome~the was asked to sit
by he eo|||ldied; and without waiting for a
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second invitation
could reach.:
, Stop! stop 1"
thehotlse~ tt we
something here
This hint to
asked the rough
stand, bat with h
" Go ahead
turn rays
GOVEIINOR

richanecdote
of
thatstat%hutu
not,
tire
At the court o
sided,
convicted of mu
obliged to pass ,,
cali|rit. Oallint
thejudge :said
ujury stays yO
law says ym
and all
to know
you; it is the ju
a~ what time,
sir
the law allows
Tim
houor, I
kill the
soul, My
l pre
canfix thetim~
thesaulo
to n~(l
It ~
Mr.Green,
t~ very serious
happen to a m
less the rope
is broke;
time you eau
DO

i,, o
’:look
The clerk
reported
Tharsday.

t( ’i)hcll~ n ell

you please, y
weeks, at tw
The attmu

]’Is~,
hero
May
it
of this sort
nouueo a rolu
prisoner
of [
provehimft
agalnst thej~
"OIh Mr.
Green undo
]elbows
heha
stand
itMr.
"Oertaiul
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, x~., ~herilT.’ndiournthe court."
secondinv t,ttion, he hdd hold oUwhat neI Fo’[:t: weeks0rat"day Mr. Greoa was hung,
could
reach
......Oltl Iilall Of[ but not so muchto his
¯ ownsatisl~ction as
"
)) ’
roe61
.. ,..~, t,~ ~,,)earnnco ~ronusedon the day of los
" Stopl stop ! said the. g ....

and.pre~e~m,~of
q’ntimes:-~.’awi’ com-

, ehoa,0,
",re
are
,, t Ti,;:ltel

plea"ror’,;i.a), aad
"fee" fr 9~ any

~I,,i IIAIR,
[aAWY}la

L~fmost
ofII~o
groat
thel,.ast,
wehave
m~tit)n an}! aforokt malice plepenso"
~cusatlo’n’i[o steal,
the followh[g pieces

or.li,,ois,
.teU a i,,ol,t
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lawyottaretoha,g.,

,he
l,wol,o,,,s
,,o,..
YT,
:.or
The prisoner relmeU~~uayt I ’ ’ ~ .

told disptttehed the letter. II b, the reutra
,, I amready at any tint0 : those who mail camea letter t’l’OUl the delinquent
eustouler, inclosing the moneyin full of
is ,node, and you ...... ,,cant T mmerchaut’seyeglistened
/prel)aration
o{,enedit, atd: ha,telCugtohis
soUl.can
Iix~lYthe
timeto suit you’rsulf;it is all / t,i:l~e;;lle
desk,
said
to
- Whatsorttileof clerk~
a letter did youwrite to
this maa? llore is tile moneyin fall."
" I wrotejust whatyo|I tohl meto, sir.
Theletter is copiedin the book.;’
The letter-book waseoasulted, attd there
it stood, short and sweet, aad right to the
t mae,:l~t,
....
can,’et
Clerlq
sinceitlpakes
m ,.,~.., Mr.
’~h, GreenwhenheisImng,poiat:
lll) tlllloreaeu tu a...
whe. DgxRSm,~Som0thh~g"
or nothlng,.and
jast look iato the almanac, and see
Yours, &c.,~,"
doy ...........
tour weekscomeson SaMay," that very qniek.
thor¯ hts
t "’
directed, aml
Andtills letter hroltght the monoy~
when
’l.’hoclerkloci(elltslie ,, ,,~
reported timt that day lbur weekseamuoa t~ mornchthoratc dun wouhlhave failed of
Thursday.
.....
~I1’ Green,
if the hapl)yeilbet.
¢,....

odyha,’o
l.O,,’er
toi..l t,,e

i

’/!!i!i!iii!i
ili:iii)i!ill
i:’!

)

i,

ul trover ]: )~lt ill

¯ D:

t,,oinn,icy
ol, oraslo,

rich anecdote of one of the ear~y juuou~u, dehtor, eftet’ the returner tbllowing : One
that stato~ but unhappily the govern°r does of our mrehonts, nervous aMirritable;
not put nponrecord the n~moof tilt’, sensi- received t~ letter fi’om t~ customerin the
eOtll/tl’V beggingfor moretime.. Turning
tive and eoasideratc nmgistrato.
At the court over which this judge pro- to oa~of his couattng-roomclerks,he say’,
sided, tt nlan I)y tile nameof Greenwas - W,’ite to this manimmediately."
convietett of murder, attd the iudgo was "Yes,
sir ; wilat slltlll I say ?"
The merehaatwas paeiag the officer an(l
obligedto pass seateace of deat[t upott tile
culprit. Galliag on the prisoner to rise; repeated the order :
. YCritoto himatonce."
the judge said to him, ~’ ~tr. Grcen~the
,Cortaitdy; sir. what do you wish meto
jury says you are guilty of murder,and tile
say 2"
Themerchant was impatient, and broke
aad all your frieads downon htditm Urc ,
"Somethingor nothing: ~tad that very
to knowthat it is not I who condemned out,
quick,"
you;it is the jury aadthe ht~.v., . Mr.Greep.~
, ’ ao sir ....
wouldyoahket°
The clerk waited for no farther orders;
, ..uonuug.
¯
at
whattU
bat coasaltiag his own jadgmeat, wrote

.deMer, wl ~ rarely
itting downto meat
~lit’t;~ wasact long
st in his rile across
,clled to ask fur lndghe eouhl littl, llapto he a dw,lliug of a
who gave l tin a eel
what was specially
upperwoul soon be
ttlqa.’titu v!as ravenhe was m~edto sit
without waz,Angfor a

"

somethinghere bcfo!’.o s).’; ’, .... :..-o.,vas/
,. ....
a ..... fia~~,,2is......
not reckoned
, £nt,:
%.,,,.t ~e.......
This hiat to wa~u|l a utu~.~;,,o,
I,.d-ed )
ft|llOllg
tile line or pome ut~ ......
askedtheroaghcustomer
didhnot
unllcr-.
o muttered,
rolescatile stll)]eet~, aseach
stand, bttt with. his. mouthfull.
.... tt I there,tre no
t, Goahead;saywhatyouhke,3°ueal /cascmustbe tried byitsolt~ thesnecess of
’
varioas expedieats beiag very maeh as
turn mystontach now!"
t you light upon chaps." At times a laeky

!!:

~f this OhM
,It has
utios to dis ~,~rge~
mainuak:h .*~,p to
n’ehouso for ¢&the
secrets, c )!!J its
udia its sy~i~hlthizofS orro~Vt~.hltieri’y,
liciont to’.:~elt
to
, ¢¢
, heartsi!ii~tJt cal. Seerot~{whleh
like an ineu:~us, are
reserve to this
"brbil ur and
word to ~,ix ay. If
,t--if yoffi’i! ’endto
teal wnrfiii;, %fightJbr a considStation,
*--it’ you:diSiro to
-u-keepersi fed the
corers only -if you
)u the rosp dbility
imcs invol,! ng the
.f others
:)o con. are. BoJ,n’thing
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" Then," said tlle,llta.~c~

., L , ....

,co ~le~tse, youwill bohtl,nguus u~.~.....
~el°ek’’’
Y~cellcs,at twuh’oo
’l?ho attt,rney-geuerM~. James Turney,
OURlast "Clltptttterns" tbl’ dresses--anti
Esq, here iatorl ’°sod and said,
, .~ a" it ide,tsu the Oourt~on occasions the prettiest of the soasoo~we think--arc
for courts toproof -l~Yort’itis
thi .......... usual tee
the ldain waist, with moderately long point
e
a
IOrlIIRL
~Unu,~,
! to roatind
noune-.,, his,~eriloas eoudition,
to re.s front and back, hookedin froat; and ornopr|$Ollt:r ,.,t . t.
" .... tI tO wRra|ltlll
"fimey buttons" of a largo
provehhnfor tns glllt~,.t*~* ’,orhl to eonm." moated wlth
amtinst
thojudgnmnt.ottn~,~.,._ ’...’.e "Mr size; for bright colored materials, phtia
t, ~.
" Oil, at q%,,,,let" " SlI,|(iLIIU Jtttt~ I ,
,~tt~. ’~’:-’-d~’tho
whole
iltttttel.’] lie mould, covered with bhtck velrct~ com~recll ~, illlilt.rSLttlt
,
has
torte
be
hllllg.
Youttndcr- / mencingaboat one iaeh l’rout the top of
ktloI ,. s hc " g
’ ’ ..... It ’~"
/ the woist--tho first, the size of a "fifty
oqwd it Mr.Green
~, Jo"
I (tOll
l
0~ ,~’Gertainly," stud
theprisoner,

i
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cent piece," and eight or, tell in number, eat time. Tim latest iml)ortations from
so graduated that the last is not larger leadi,g Parisian hmlsesset.fie the question
; bonnetsare larger, not’ wider,
than a " half dime." In some instances delinitcly
but decidcd!y longer. As we have noticed
each button has two tassels, of colors to elsewhere, Ihcro is 13,11 actual orownt or
match the stulr, and proportioned to the head-piece, littiog the head, besides the
Front, whichhas of ]ate done du ty for it;
size of the button.
wl,icl b indeedi has been called fro,t~
Tim sleeves accompanyingtiffs waist, a,d
apparently, bechuse itwas ahvays on rite
are very stylish, called the "NewPagoda." back of the bead. The re.~ult of this in.
They are ia onepiece and cut straight way crease of size, is a decided increase of
of the cloth, "tunnel shaped." Any of conttbrt to tim wearer."
our readers maycut tllis l)attcrn For them~l fci~~n~zra[
.l.~tmarhz.
Mink is tim fashiotmble f’ur; Scotch
selves, by observing this much: get tim
length of the ,u’m, fi’om shoulderto wrist, brownis the Fashionable color fbr street
gloves, as also a favorit~ color For parasols,
then.lbld your cloth antl measureacross the ’[’he newestimportatiml of slmwls are the
tot) ton inches; cut one third of the way Long Shawl. ]t is confidently expected
down~be,u’ing oil’ so that at this 1)oiat it that fight sleeves will bc our next estabmeasures twelve laches; the remainit|g lished litshion--indeed, it mayproperly be
said they are fitshionablo now~as someof
two thirds are left open: and ruffled with
,t Thoforhznato few,
With)oilers I)lue,
tim same, three inches in width. For
Oootl for It ttOlI[ lind nl~ltror VJl$~’)"
woolen,or silk~ it is best to havethe ruffle
on
that
occasion (The DiamondWedding’)
"bias," wiflt a small cord hemmed
in, top
wore
the~
n.
cad bottom. It has two box-phtits tit the
. top, four inches in loagtlb whichare to I)e
~3oni!j[~
~)ccorb
of &~rrcnt
~Sc~xt$.
tritumod with buttons to match the whist.
The skirts (lo not vary Front what we Two thousand one hundred ounces of
have described ia tim earlier part of the sih’cr bullion were deposited in tim U. S.
lh’anch Mint~in this city, on the 18th end
season.
20th or Oet{fimr, whichhad been extracted
Tim thiu lna(el’htl of’ which CVellin~
fi’om ore brought from tim sih’er minesin
dresses are mostly nmd%
have oftener higl, WashocValley.
than lowbodiesr gt|titcred ca the shoulders A new’paperentitled the Northern,To.taud openiu fi’out, with chemisett% and ,el, wasissued at Yrcka,on tim 3d tilt. by
undersleeves or Tulle, Ribbon sashes, J. ])maout ,~ Go.
with lo,g.cuds, or wilero belt and buckle
A disastrous fire broke out at Volea~|o~
are preferred, there must bc long tloatiug Anlador coaatyt ell the 29th of Octobcr~
ends of Tulle, trimmedround with narrow destroying the entire business portion of
blonde lace, This is airy and pretty for the iOWll,withthe exception,)t’ a fewtireevening. The headdress shouhl be of proof stm’es. Losses from $(;0 to $75,000.
mingledflowers, tulle cud blood.
The.Democratk
: go, is the title of a ne~pal)or publishedon the 5th tilt. in Sonora,
Don::tt~.
Velvets, Leghorns, and Belgian Straws, Tuolumuecoonty~ by T. N. Machin.]
Six thoasand gallons of wine, says the
trimmedwith ostrich feathers and blacl¢
t:hantilly lace. ]ly the htte steamer we A,je~ were producedthis year ucftr Soaora.
have l)reeisely the sameadviees nowthat
A petition to the legislature was in cirwe gave oar readers two months ago, iu culatiou
in a porfioa
of Sierra
county~,o
respect to the Shape and size of Ladies’ creat~ a newcou,ty, the uameof whl’~h’is
l|ommts, and style of trimming,etc,~ etc, to lm Alturas.
Wecall the attentioa of tlm ladies to this
O, the 5tit nit. the steamers UncleStun
litct : that weare aheadin our l)ublicntion attd Sonoraleft their resl)cctivo docl~s, for
of the Fashions, ,nd mean to keep so. Panama; the former carried about 600
Werelbr yon to our October number to passengers, and the Sonoraabout .t00, Tile
compareit with" what we nowextract front amollnt of treastlro shil)l)ed hy the Sonora
t, Lcstie’s" : WI,atoverdoubt mighthave
was ~1,5i)9,6,t8 50. A very largo number
beeneatertained, a nlollth or two age, of of womenand children were on board.
the tendencyof Bonnetsto increased size,
The new iroa tubular bridge, in course
there cannot possibly be any at the pres.
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of construction, across tlm Yubariver, at the centennial anniversary of the birth-day
Park’s Bar, was washeddownby the sud- of Schilldr~on the 13th and 1,1th ult.
den rise of the river ca the 5th nit.
The publieatioa of the Yrek~Unionwas
O. K. Garrison sold. out his interest in discontinued.
the old Nicaragualine of stoaluers to Com- A now military company, called the
modoreVanderbilt. "
"CalHbraiaLigi~t Guards," madeits tirst
The.E~,enin[/ 2~ost is the nameof ~ new public aHmaraneoin San Francisco on the
dMlypalter imblished.in Sacramentocity, 14th of November.
at twelve and ~ ltalf cents per week,
Lieut. Gon.WinfieldScott arrived in the
The Oalilbrni~ Steam Navigation Com- :Northerner from San Juan, on tire 20th
on the ft. L.
ptmy passed ¯ resolution to run a Sunday elL. and loft lbr Washington
boat to Sacramentocity wheneverthe ar- Stephenson the 21st.
riwtl of the Atlantic mails maymake it
The lectures of Bayard Taylor ia this
requisite,
State are said to itave netted hint $5)000)
October 20th a arc broke out in the in twomoutlts,
flourishing town of Coaltervillo~ whena
The amountof gold sent to the East this
mother and her two chihlren were burned year, u1) to November
21st~ is $.b1,302)051~
to death. Nearly every building consumed, whilst lbr the correspondingpermdoi last
weresea~ oil’) so that the
A now line of stages was established year, $43~975,686
October 25th, to run between San Aadrcas shipntcats thus fitr ibr this year~ exceed
those of last year by $326,365.
cudhloltehlatlH~
flill,
The Marysvillc Water Workswere comTIle ~onora.llbrahl) establlshodJuly ,lth,
1850, ceased to exist, after braving the an- pleted) filled) and readyto supplythe city.
certaiaties of newspaperlifo lbr nine years
Onthe 21st ult. rite John b. Stel)heas
andnearly four months;
sailed with$1)8 7).1.9 ill treasure, and --l)aSscngers, Owingto the non=arrivtd of
k nowsteamboat, named the"l)asltaway," was launched at Steamboat Point. the nmil steamerOortes,the Sierra Neva(h~
ca the 9tit tilt. and coulmenced her trips not being in sailing condition) the P. M. S.
S.Oo’ssteamer
Stephens
wastlmordyone
to Saorantentoas an oppositionberet.
tlmt
loft
for
Panannt
ou
the
21st, anti she
The largest schooner yet built in this
the U. S. mails, ibr which the
State was htuuchcd from the shipyard at carried
paid $10,000,
RedwoodCity, on the 20th ult. She is Mttil Oompany
0a the mornin~ of the 26th ult. the
105 feet long, has 28 feet Oinches breadth
Oortos arrived with tim U. S, mails and
of beam)and is220 tons measurement.
lIonoy Lake) which was tbrmcrly about passengers, having" 1)con dctahtud by the
sixteen miles long by cloven broad, (not non-arrival of the NorthStar at Aspinwall,
ell a coral reef oil’
twenty by lbrty miles, as has boonassert- caused by Iler rallUillg
the
Bahanta
Ishttldsl
whoreshewitsdeed)) has bceonteentirely dry.
tained
sixdays.
Twohundred and eighty U. S. troops
Mot,draln
fellduring
,Navember
ofthis
arrived in the Golden Gate on the 12th
ult,bound
fortlmIgorth.
year than tit any tbrmortime ill the sttmu
. month
since
California
lla~beena State,
TltsGermans
of California
celebrated
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mountainsto the Goloradorivet’, we doubt
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too
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minds,
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and
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morbid
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of the Sierra Nevadarange, thorn are signs
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themany
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and Frazer river, are valueless iu the los- of Governmentpatronage, by contract,unsons.they might tomb, Nothing loss than fortunately for Oalifornia~ seemsto be to
a personal trial and disappoilltment will retard, rather than accelerate the speedy
satisfy. Somemenin their nnpatienco to transmission of mail matter. Whenthe
be there, are even nowselling out good Pacific Mail Steamship Companycarried
el~tims, at ~ great sacrifice, in whichmost the U. S. mails~ between San Francisco
probably their fortunes could be fbund. NowOrleans and NewYork~ the average
Now~whensnowis covering every foot of time consumedwa:s"abouttwenty-five days.
ground,and provisions, clothing’, and tools But as that companydues not nowpossess
are exorbitantly high; and when not a the eontraet~ they can portbrmthe trip in
stroke of snccessfiil labor can possibly be about twenty-two days, While the A’tlanperformed for several mouths; or one tic and Pacific ~Iail SteamshipCompany’s
blow given to advance the worker in his vessels--the old Nicaraguaand Vanderbilt
road to fortune, Our advice to such eager line united~ and never very swit’t~nowthey
spirits must be this: " keep cool~ wait, carry the mails, do notaeeomplishthe trip
do not be induced by any fine imaginary in less than fi, omtwenty-fiveto twenty-six
picture of wealth to be procured~to quit a days~ and are sometimesmuchlonger: the
ehtim tlmt is paying you moderatowages; Overhtndmail anticipating the stoamer’s
or any business tlmt is reasonablyremuae- news~three iburths of the time.
In order to correct this~ we wouldproretire. Thinkthis over quietly."
That there is gold and silver in paying pose tlmt the contract be continued on/y
quantitieS~in someexploreddistricts, there with tlmt 0ompanythat will accomplish
is no reason to doubt. That hundreds of the trip and carry the mails in tlm shortest
menalready thor% are obtaini,g nothing~ tinm ~accideats excluded,
is also equally clear. That others will ge
who never did or could accomplish, any~o 6~ttrihutorsaab~orrwonbculs.
thing~is alike plain ; fbr the sire pie reason
that labor~whichis the plfilosol~hcr’sstun% A, IL/(,--Will you please to explain what
the)’ will uot~ its they love it act. Many you meanby these lines fi’om your poem
entitled " The Hills? "~
are carried awaywith the dellghtfld ideal
" I lave tht~dlls whoseklndl!/soil
of kicking out nuggets of gold as they
.~’o trlb’ute ylddsto sol~sel toil."
walk; or expect to tirol a fortune without
Also
"[
love the rough ohI hills whoseban
the thtigue of’ workingfor it--tl~eso ~aa!/
’t
Ofrt|ggcdltessclothrise ’gltll~st I|lltlh
be disappoi,ted~ Andtheir reports--like
Others are equally doubtful; and yet
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cause tlmy did not maketlmir Ibrtmmin a
piece, Whydid you not send us your
name~ that we might confer with you
few brief weeksor months, and which, in
any other section of the Unionis the work priwttely?
hands are perfectly flfll in simply
el’ a life-time--will be unfavorable and R--Our
attending to our ownbusiness only, We
ilnlrlle.
have neither time nor disposition to
As this discovery will give a newimpe- meddle with the affairs of others. Go
thou ~tnd do likewise.
ins to olaigratien from tim other side, it
must have an important influence on tim A. I’,~ l[ornitos,~Belbre you get too much
excited about the Washoodiggings~
fl~ture destinies of the entire Pacific coast;
wherenowthere is several feet of sitow~
and be a, additional reasou~ with clear
we wouhl ask ).ou to call to mind the
and candid lniads~ [’or the early commence. field Lake, GoldBIulI’~ Kern and Frnzer
river bubbles, llard work will bu quite
mental|d rapid construction of the Pacific
as hard in Washooas in diggings near
and Atlantic lhtilroad.
your town. You had better make up
Judgb~g from the past us well as from )’our milld te tirol before yell start. Take
thlugs a little morecoolly~A., P.
the presentmailfacilities by sea~ tim ellbet
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